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Message from the Chairman,
Board of Management
The Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
(KALRO) was established as a premier national research organization
under the Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research (KALR) Act
No. 17 of 2013 as a successor of the four former agricultural research
institutions; Kenya Agricultural Research Institute (KARI), Tea
Research Foundation (TRF), Coffee Research Foundation (CRF) and
Kenya Sugar Research Foundation (KESREF). The Act culminated
the Kenya agricultural research reform process which started with
the development of the vision 2030, the country’s development blue
print launched in 2007. The National Agricultural Research System
(NARS) Policy document of 2012 was subsequently prepared, as
informed by the Agriculture Act (Cap 318), Science and Technology
Act (Cap 250) and sectoral based legislations. Under the new and
expanded set up, KALRO amalgamated research programmes in food
crops, horticultural and industrial crops, livestock and range management, land and water management, and
socio-economics. KALRO focuses on promoting sound agricultural research, technology generation and
dissemination to ensure food security through improved productivity and environmental conservation in
Kenya.
The National Agricultural Research System Policy aimed at streamlining the management and regulation
of the national agricultural research system to make it a more effective, efficient and accountable, having
recognized lack of coordination, duplication of roles and inefficiencies in the use of resources in the multiple
agricultural research institutions that existed at the time as well as the Kenya Forestry Research Institute, the
Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute and others. In addition it sought to enable sharing of common
resources and idle capacity like laboratory equipment, buildings and land, hence increasing research output
while reducing costs. Also informing the reform process and merger towards creation of KALRO was best
practice in other parts of the world like Brazil, Mexico, Japan and India.
The KALRO Interim Management Committee (IMC) was appointed by the Cabinet Secretary for Agriculture,
Livestock and Fisheries on 28th February 2014 as part of the implementation of the KALR Act of 2013
to among others, review the legal and institutional frameworks, the functional structures and linkages of
the new organization, proposals for the establishment of the Board and the various Committees of the
organization, review of the assets, finances and liabilities, and addressing human resources issues of the new
organization. The Committee, after one year and three months, succeeded in forming the new organization –
KALRO – through the merger of the four former institutions – KARI, TRF, CRF and KESREF with minimal
disruption to the normal functioning of these former institutes, which together had over 3000 personnel. The
IMC ended its work on 17th June 2015 following handing over to the KALRO Board which was appointed
effective 2nd June 2015.
Appointments have been made of the Board, acting Director General, his two deputies, Secretariat Heads
of Operational Units, Institute Directors, Centre Directors and other senior managers. The management of
human resource has been merged.
KALRO chairman of Board of Directors is yet to be appointed and three positions in the Board have
not been filled. This needs follow up with the Ministry of Agriculture Livestock and Fisheries. Approval
of harmonized salaries and allowances for staff should be followed up Commission (SRC). Transfer of
assets mainly land from the former Institutions to KALRO need to be done with urgency in order to avoid
encroachment and grabbing. The new Organization requires substantial funding for its operations. The
setting up of the Agricultural Research Fund (ARF) has not been initiated and this needs to be done in order
to make KALRO self-sufficient
Prof. Moses K. Limo
Chairman,
KALRO Board of Management
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Message from the Director General
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO)
is a statutory body of the Kenya Government, established by the
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research of Act of 2013 No.17.
With a compliment of 600 research scientists and an annual budget
KES 30 billion, KALRO is the premier national agricultural research
organization mandated to conduct agricultural research of strategic
and national importance and produce public goods in the form of
technologies, information and new knowledge.
Adoption and of KALRO technologies, information and new
knowledge in small and large scale farms has resulted in improved
yields, socioeconomic benefits and substantial contribution to the
agricultural sector and to the national economy. These technologies
and innovations include high yielding, early maturing, stress tolerant,
market and consumer responsive crop varieties and animal breeds and their accompanying management
practices. Adoption levels of the technologies however, vary. This has been driven by awareness creation
among users through an array of communication tools and methods. During the year under review, some
of the key highlights of the organisation’s outputs included; 322,490 improved KALRO indigenous day
old/4week old chicks produced and availed to farmers; 101 breeding Sahiwal bulls bred and raised; 10.7 tons
of basic seed of cereal, pulse and tubers crops produced and availed to seed merchants for multiplication;
256,110 clean napier grass planting material were availed to farmers and 1.41m tea plants and cuttings of
improved varieties were produced and availed. The organization also intensified campaign on planting the
new purple tea in both traditional and new planting areas like Trans Mara, conducted 91 stakeholder training
sessions, published 226 papers in refereed journals and 258 technical publications. These achievements
have continued to enhance agricultural production and contribute to supply of raw materials for agro based
industries, increased food and nutrition security and income for the Kenyan farmer.
Successes notwithstanding, challenges experienced include inadequate financial, physical and human
resources resulting in slow rate of research response to emerging issues, inadequate institutional support to
the agricultural sector and hence low adoption of the technologies among others. There is therefore need
for adequate and timely provision of critical resources to agricultural research if agriculture is to remain the
backbone of the Kenyan economy.
With great appreciation I acknowledge the forbearance of the staff as the government continues to work
out the modalities of harmonizing salaries and allowances. There will be, I believe, a positive outcome in
these efforts which will lead to boosting of staff morale and productivity. I urge the staff to continue in their
support of the Board and Senior Managers as they chart a new direction for the agricultural research for our
country, region and the world at large.
I also wish to encourage our partners, supporters and sponsors and urge them to have more confidence
that the new Organization is prepared to work efficiently and effectively with them to deliver to their
expectations and even beyond through collaborative approaches in research and administration.
Finally, I wish to once again reaffirm our commitment to our legal mandate of coordinating and undertaking
agricultural research in Kenya.
Dr. Eliud Kireger
Director General
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The Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research
Organization (KALRO) was established by Kenya
Agricultural and Livestock Research (KALR) Act of 2013. In
creating KALRO, the Government restructured the agricultural and
livestock research by merging the Kenya Agricultural Research Institute (KARI),
Tea Research Foundation of Kenya (TRFK), Kenya Sugar Research Foundation (KESREF)
and Coffee Research Foundation (CRF), into a dynamic, innovative, responsive and well-coordinated
system driven by a common vision and mission, thus contributing effectively and efficiently to national
development agenda.
KALRO’s strategic objectives are to:
•

Promote, streamline, co-ordinate and regulate research in crops, livestock, genetic 			
resources and biotechnology in Kenya.

•

Promote, streamline, co-ordinate and regulate research in crops and animal diseases

•

Expedite equitable access to research information, resources and technology and promote the
application of research findings and technology in the field of agriculture.

KALRO comprises 16 interactive and interdependent network of semi-autonomous institutes distributed in
different parts of the country, each with specific mandates that contribute to the overall vision and mission
of the Organization. As spelt out in the Act, the key organs of KALRO include a Board of Management,
which is the top body of the Organization responsible for making policy recommendations to the National
Government; a Secretariat, which is the executive arm; a scientific and Technical Committee, which is an
independent advisory body to the Board; an Agricultural Research Fund, which operates as the principle
funding arm; and the institutes that carry out research on commodities and value chains.

Excellence in agricultural and livestock research
towards transformed livelihoods

To conduct agricultural research through application
of science, technology and innovation to catalyse
sustainable growth and development in agriculture
and livestock product value chains
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Strategic Objectives
i)

To generate and promote technologies and innovations for demand-driven agricultural and 		
livestock product value chains.

ii)

To develop and promote markets and marketing strategies for agricultural and livestock product 		
value chains.

iii)

To facilitate and advocate policy option for enhancing demand-driven agricultural and livestock 		
product value-chains.

iv)

To strengthen the capacity for implementing agricultural and livestock product value chains research.

v)

To enhance availability of knowledge, information, and technologies on agricultural and livestock
product value chain research.

Institutes
The Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research organization is composed of 16 semi-autonomous Research
Institutes established under the KALR Act. 2013 with functions to:
i)

Optimize agricultural production through adaptive and investigative research.

ii)

Advise on, and develop appropriate systems to promote balanced, diversified and sustained 		
agricultural development.

iii)

Facilitate the use of improved production technology, and to establish adequate feedback systems
from agricultural producers in order to achieve and maintain national self-sufficiency and 		
export capacities in agricultural products.

Each Institute comprises centres which conduct research in their respective value chains and disseminate
appropriate information and technologies to intended users. The Institutes and Centres are spread throughout
the country as shown in Annex VII and conduct research covering multiple value chains and commodities.
This report highlights programmes and research undertakings during the year under review.

Research Programmes
In order to meet its research objectives KALRO has structured its research agenda into three main programmes
namely; crop, livestock and crosscutting research programmes.

3

Crops Research
Programmes
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Food Crops
The food crops programme is mandated to develop and promote staple food crops technologies in Kenya.
The research is coordinated by Food Crops Research Institute with its headquarters in Kitale, and centres
in Njoro, Embu, Alupe, Kisii, Muguga and Kabete. Food crops programme also has test sites in Mtwapa,
Kakamega and Mwea. The achievements during the year are highlighted below:

Achievements
Cereals
In 2015/2016, research activities were conducted on the cereals; Maize, Wheat, Rice, Barley, Sorghum,
Millets. The research activities comprised breeding, agronomy, crop health and up scaling.

1.

Maize

KALRO Kakamega:•

Some 51 inbred lines were planted out of which 95 single crosses and 131 double crosses were
obtained and advanced to the next stage.

•

Two high yielding maize pre-releases (KM1201 and KM1101) were submitted to KEPHIS for
distinctness, uniformity and stability evaluation in which one of the preleased entries passed and
was recommended to NPVRC for release and gazettement.

•

Ear to row multiplication for 3 inbred lines was done and single block plots for 2 of the inbred lines
were established and awarded a white label by KEPHIS and will be advanced to breeder stage.

•

The 8802 WEMA genotypes were evaluated in 107 trial kits at KALRO Kakamega and Shikusa.

•

Early and medium maturity WEMA maize kits were tested in 5 on-farm trials where 4 of the early
maturity kit hybrids and 2 in the medium maturity kit outperformed the best check by 10% and were
recommended for National Performance Trials (NPTs).

•

In the Drought Tolerant Maize for Africa trials, 13,281 genotypes were evaluated in 584 trials in
which 18 hybrids recorded a 10% higher yield than the best check and hybrid CKH143921. These
were recommended for evaluation in the NPT.

•

Ten (10) maize varieties were subjected to participatory variety selection in 4 sites. Variety KM1201
emerged the most preferred (grain yield and husk cover) followed by H517 (for cob size and
resistance to foliar disease). The farmers’ ranking had a 95% correlation with the breeder’s ranking
(r=0.95).

KALRO Katumani:•

The centre produced 355 kg of drought tolerant varieties (CKDHL 0089, CKDHL 0323, CKDHL
0364, CKDHL 0374, CKDHL0470, CML 312 and CML 442) for seed companies, out of which 312
kilograms of seeds were distributed.

•

Some 20 first-generation MLN tolerant maize inbred lines obtained from CIMMYT were used in
making 50 crosses in 2016. These materials were then screened in Naivasha MLN facility where
five Hybrids qualified with a score of 2-2.5.
5

•

2.

At KALRO Mtwapa an on-farm evaluation of 4 newly released maize hybrids (CKH08069,
WE1101, WE2109 and, WE2111) was done where Hybrids WE1101 and CKH08069 were found to
have higher grain yield.

Wheat
•

3.

KALRO Njoro released 7 wheat varieties (K. Hornbill, K. Weaverbird, K. Peacock, K. Falcon,
K. Songbird, K. Pelican, K. Deer) with yield potential ranging from 7.0 to 8.0 tons under optimal
conditions and Integrated Disease and Pest Management, following successful evaluation in NPT
and DUS.

Rice

KALRO Mwea:The rice production interventions supported by the Agriculture Sector Development Support Programme
(ASDSP) continued into the second phase at Mwea Irrigation Scheme. The specific activities centered on
capacity building of the farmers. Notable achievements during the reporting period were:
•

Farmers from 5 out of the 7 sections of the scheme were trained on use of push weeder and as a
result the cost of weeding reduced from KES 15,000 to KES 6,000 per acre.

•

Cost of harvesting decreased from KES 15,000 to KES 6,000 per acre.

•

32 Trainer of Trainers, were trained on making various recipes from rice and have embarked on
training agro producers and agro processors on the same.

•

20 agro producer groups and one agro transporter group were trained on rice marketing and
developing and implementation of business plans.

4. Sorghum
KALRO Katumani:•

A sorghum study at KALRO Katumani was done to quantify the yield benefits of legumes and
sorghum grown in rotation and identify the legume contributing the highest yield benefits to
ratooned sorghum relative to fresh sown crop identified that green gram was the “best bet” legume
for rotation with sorghum while ratoon sorghum showed greater yield stability as reflected in higher
number of tillers.

5. Beans
KALRO Kakamega:-
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A parallel backcrossing study was conducted to develop beans with multiple resistances to bean
root rot, CBB, anthracnose and BCM/NV.



Bean root rot (BRR) resistant advanced lines of different market classes were evaluated for
yield, other agronomic characteristics and disease reaction. The plants are at the 8th generation
stage.



Five (5) test bean genotypes were evaluated in advanced yield trial in four sites; Kakamega
(UM1), Nalondo (UM2), Kibomet (UM4), and Chwele (LH1) during the long rain period of
2015. Genotype RED13, Cal 139), RED16 and KK06/110 exhibited highest stability.



A field of 23 acres of pre-basic seed was established in collaboration with Bubayi Seed Company
from which 40 tons of certified seed were produced and sold to farmers.



Contracts were drawn between KALRO and various seed companies to fully commercialize
different bean varieties.



Demonstration plots for 10 bean lines were established in three sites and during agricultural
shows in Bungoma and Trans-Nzoia counties where 4,165 farmers (2130 males and 2035
females) attended.



A study to determine extent of bean seed contamination by pathogens and the current
management strategies in Muranga and Kiambu Counties showed that bean farmers lacked
knowledge on the use of clean seed, an indication that more training on good seed production
procedures is needed.



Participatory evaluation of new dry bean products (bean cake, bean porridge, bean chapatti) in
Nyeri County established that the products were highly acceptable and should be promoted for
food and nutrition security.

KALRO Katumani:

3 bush bean trials comprising 20 micronutrient lines, 12 drought-tolerant lines and 20 heatand drought-tolerant lines were evaluated in Katumani, Kiboko, Kitui, and Maragua and in
Laikipia. Of these, 4 lines passed NPT and were submitted to KEPHIS for DUS tests while 64
bean lines were also evaluated for nutritive analysis, pending release.



Twelve (12) released and promising bean lines were evaluated for characteristics relating to
cooking time, water absorption capacity, nutrition and ability to make pre-cooked bean products.
The lines KAT B1, KAT B9, Wairimu and Rosecoco passed the test.



A sample of 272 farmers in Machakos and Makueni, 240 in Narok and Bomet and 700 in Homa
Bay counties were trained on production and marketing of beans for pre-cooking.



Some 800 kilograms of KAT B1 and KAT B9 seed were supplied to the farmers to start
production of grain for the processing industry.

		

A section of women farmers being trained on
bean based products nutrition.

Part of the bean trial fields set up at Katumani,
Kiboko, Kitui, Maragua and Laikipia.

•

At KALRO Kibos, trials showed 16 bean varieties to be tolerant to BCMV, Anthracnose, CBB, Leaf
rust, Root rot while 19 of the varieties recorded grain yields of 0.8 t/ha and above.

•

Trials conducted at KALRO-Kandara over two consecutive seasons showed that spacing of 75×25cm
and DAP fertilizer application rate of 100kg/ha for climbing bean variety Mac 64 (Kenya Mavuno) to
be a viable agronomic option.

•

At KALRO Kabete a study was conducted to identify environmental factors affecting the efficacy of
entomopathogenic fungi in the control of pests in crops. The results indicated that higher temperature
and lower pH enhanced growth of the fungus. Optimal growth was achieved at pH 4-6 and temperatures
of 25oC-30oC. It is important for the farmers to understand the suitable environmental factors for the
biological control agents and the ultimate benefit drawn from using environmentally friendly crop
protection products.
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Root Crops
In the year under review, research activities conducted in root and tuber crops (Sweet potato, Cassava, Yams,
arrow roots) included breeding, agronomy, crop health and up scaling.

1.

Sweet Potato

KALRO Kakamega:

White, yellow and orange fleshed sweet potato planting material were multiplied and 60,000 and
97,000 vines of Kabode and Vita were sold for multiplication in Kakamega and Bungoma Counties,
respectively to thee farming community for secondary multiplication and cultivation.



Varieties Kenspot 1, Kenspot 2, Kenspot 3, Kenspot 4, Kenspot 5, Kabode and Vita, were established
and 746,400 cuttings produced and distributed to partners, farmers groups, NGOs and individual
farmers with 183,000 of the vines sold to stakeholders through the Centre Technology Shop at
KALRO Kakamega.



At KALRO Katumani sweet potato on-farm demonstrations were conducted on fertilizer use, plant
density, use of polythene mulch for weed and weevil infestation control. There was also use of net
tunnels for clean planting material.



Five (5) sweet potato germplasm were maintained under evaluation at Mtwapa Research centre.

Yield from a single sweet potato
plant produced in Katumani.

2.

A 7 kg root harvest of sweet
potato Kenspot-1 variety.

Farmers’ training on sweet potato value
addition.

Cassava
 At KALRO Katumani, 15 entries of Cassava Advanced yield trial was conducted in which Clones
TC2, 990005, TC4, TC14 and 92/00061 were identified for resistance to CMD while Clones TC4,
92/00061, TME419 and TC14 were noted to be cassava brown streak disease tolerant.
 Evaluation of 78 cassava germplasm continued. at Mtwapa Research Centre
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Oil Crops
1.

Groundnuts
•

At KALRO Kakamega, 52 extension officers were trained as TOTs in community seed production,
agronomy and post-harvest handling and 500 farmers were trained in community seed production.

•

KALRO Njoro, the oil crop breeder participated in the review of the NPT rapeseed protocol and a
Linseed protocol was developed.



Three improved groundnut varieties ICG 12991, CG 7 and ICGV-SM 9991 were multiplied for
seed production and commercialization. Subsequently 1.5 tons of basic seed (ICG 12991 and CG
7) were availed to farmers for seed multiplication from KALRO Perkerra Seed Unit in the 2015
long rains season.



Two Groundnut Technical Handbooks on agronomy and post-harvest handling and Community
Seed Production were produced.
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Horticulture
KALRO Horticulture research programme covers research in all horticultural crops which include:
vegetables, fruits and flowers. . The priority fruits crops are banana, mango, passion fruit, papaya and
avocado while priority vegetables include brassica, tomato, onion, French bean, snow pea, sugar snaps,
Indigenous leafy vegetables commonly known as African leafy vegetables (ALVs) and Asian vegetables.
In flowers, research is mainly on summer flowers such as arabicum, gladiolus, lilies, (oriental, Asiatic
and Easter lilies) alstroemeria, gerbera, anthuriums, eryngium and mobydick. In 2015/16, the research
programme conducted research on various crops.

Achievements
1.

Vegetables

KALRO Thika:

A trial to determine Nitrogen and Phosphorus nutrition and spacing on courgettes resulted in
increased number of fruits per plant, attributable to an increase in fruit bearing axils due to increase
in fertilizer levels, less competition for nutrients and higher light penetration at wider spacings.



Six tomato varieties ((Tylka F1, Libra F1, Tegemeo F1, Anna F1, Nuru F1) and TKA 81-1-3) were
evaluated under high tunnel cultivation system for performance and fruit quality. Line TKA 811-3 had the lowest incidence of bacterial wilt, indicating tolerance while variety Libra F1 had the
highest yields.



Eight superior snap bean lines (J12, HY, PALJX4, JSAMX5, TOJX1, PALJX3, JSAMX1 and
PAUJX1) were maintained at KALRO-Kandara. Lines TOJX1 and HY flowered earliest, lines
PAUJX1 and J12 and were rated high in crop vigour while Line J12 had the highest 100-seed
weight.



Out of eight grain amaranth lines evaluated, KAM 001, KAM 114 and KAM 201 were the best
performers in all test locations. Further, KAM 001 and KAM 114 were forwarded to KEPHIS for
distinctive, uniformity and stability (DUS) evaluation before release.



Four fertility levels (0.5 t farm yard manure (FYM) ha-1, 5 t FYM 10 t FYM and 20 kg P2O5 ha1) were evaluated at two different spacings on grain amaranth. Preliminary findings showed that
using 20 kg P2O5 and 10 t of FYM gave higher yields compared to the control and 5t ha-1 FYM.



Capacity building of Embu and Kirinyaga farmers on high tunnel tomato production technology was
done through constraints identification and farmer-field school approach to improve sustainability
and profitability of the technology.

2.
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Fruits


Fertilizer trials conducted in Embu County established that judicious application of dolomitic lime
and muriate of potash on mango improved mango fruit nutritional quality. Mango variety Van
dyke was more susceptible to jelly seed physiological disorder than Tommy Atkins.



The benefit of using food attractants (molasses and sugar) in combination with a selected pesticide
(Decis) in the management of fruit fly species in mango orchards was determined, based on the
significant infestation reduction.



Introduction, propagation, maintenance and evaluation of tropical (Mango, Citrus, Pomegranate
and Guava) and temperate (Plum, Pear, Peach, Apricot) fruit varieties were done.



At KALRO Mtwapa 10 mango, 3 banana, , 2 ginger, turmeric, guava, pomegranate, tamarind
germplasm were maintained.

3.

Flowers


Leopard orchids germplasm was collected from Kwale county and established in a screen house
at KALRO-Kandara.



Pot plant germplasm of various plants that included Dwarf anthurium, Alocasia and Ruscus was
maintained and multiplied for commercialization.



Germplasm of various Summer flowers including Gladiolus, Tuberose, Ammy, Visnaga, Marigold,
Moby dick and Celosia was maintained.



Six transgenic Gypsophila paniculata cultivars were evaluated for distinctiveness, uniformity and
stability (DUS), post-harvest performance and effect on beneficial arthropods.



Determination of the effect of transgenic and conventional Gypsophila on beneficial arthropods
concluded that transgenic Gypsophila had no negative effect on beneficial arthropods during the
period of the study.



5 anthurium and 2 and heliconia flower germplasm were maintained under evaluation in Mtwapa
research centre.

Seed and planting material multiplication
The seed unit SU sold 124,516 seedlings of assorted fruit and nut tree crops (Avocados, mangoes, purple
passion fruits, sweet yellow passion fruits, TC bananas, pawpaws, tree tomatoes, strawberries and macadamia
nuts) to farmers within the year generating KES 11,078,502.

New apple varieties raise farmers’ expectations
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO) low-chilling apple cultivars (Gala,
Breaburn and Fuji) are transforming apple production in Kenya. The tree varieties evaluated by KALRO
Kandara were found to adapt well to high and medium altitude areas unlike the old varieties which can only
be grown in high altitude areas. The new varieties are high yielders and produce quality fruits in terms of
size, colour and taste. These are low-chill varieties (requires about 400 hours of chilling) that perform well
in low and mid altitude areas. They are fast maturing and grow to a height of up to 15 feet attaining a full,
oval shape. The fruits have good flavour, are sweet to taste and crispy with a firm texture. The fruits also
resist bruising and softening and can be stored for up to 6 months under ideal conditions. With proper care
the apple crop can be ready for picking in two years. They have been planted by farmers in various parts of
the country including Nyandarua, Nyeri, Kiambu, Busia, Kitale, Kericho and Nairobi Counties.

Variety Gala in KALRO Orchard

Variety Fuji in KALRO Orchard
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Positive feedback from farmers who have adopted these varieties within the last two years is that the growth
is good. Some trees have produced a few fruits but optimal yield is expected in the next two years. Mr.
Kimani Kangethe, a farmer from Mavoloni, Machakos County, initially planted 600 trees of the three
varieties in 2015, and increased the number to 800 in 2017. Some of the trees produced fruit in 2016 and his
fruit production is expected to increase as more trees mature. According to Kimani the size and flavour of
the fruits from his first harvest are very impressive.
Mr. Gachanja, a farmer from Gatundu North Kiambu County, planted 1000 seedlings of Breaburn variety. His
first harvest was in 2017 and expects to attain optimum yield in 2019. He expressed his pleasure at the vigour,
fast growth of these varieties and the crunchiness and excellent taste of the fruits.

		

Watering newly planted apple plants

Monitoring young apple plants

Prunning apples at Mavoloni farm

Demonstrating apple prunning to farmers at Mavoloni, Machakos

Other farmers who have adopted these varieties include Mrs Rose Awori from Funyula, Busia County who
has 600 plants and Mr. Zachariah Njuguna of Githunguri, Kiambu County with 400 trees. Njuguna harvested
a few fruits in 2016 and expects an optimal yield in the next two years. According to Njuguna the varieties are
fast in maturing with attractive shape and fruit colour unlike the old highland varieties he grew in the past.
With an expected yield of 200 fruits per tree and an assumed price of KES 20.00 per fruit, Njuguna expects a
gross profit of approximately KES 1.6 million from one acre.
For further information contact: Njuguna J.K, Kahinga J.N. and Wanjala S.J. KALRO Kandara
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Tunnel Tomato farming transforms agriculture in the rural areas
Tomato is mainly produced by small holder farmers, conventionally under open field conditions until
recently when production under modified high tunnels popularly known as ‘greenhouses’ was pioneered
by a few farmers and gained massive adoption. The rapid growth in adoption and uptake of the high
tunnel innovation has spawned numerous local enterprises that are fabricating and vending tailor made
tunnels for horticultural purposes. The shift to the highly specialized commercially lucrative high tunnel
production system has the potential to attract morwe highly trained youth to horticultural farming since the
innovation is perceived to be smart, modern and a cutting edge technology. Development and aggressive
implementation of a targeted marketing campaign by the main innovation vendor (Amiran) and pursuit of
strategic linkages with microfinance institutions targeting women and youth, and partnering with relevant
government ministries and NGOs has contributed to enhancing the uptake and adoption of this technology.
The innovation has also been supported by the Government through the Youth Empowerment fund. The
high tunnel production system economizes space, and advantage in the current dwindling arable farm sizes
scenario in Kenya. It is also less labour intensive and would be favourable to the increasing category of
senior citizens who can be gainfully active in farming after retirement from formal employment especially
in the urban and peri-urban settlements.
With the adoption of the disseminated technologies, knowledge and information, this category of farmers
are hopeful of continued better yields. Bacterial wilt was reduced by 60- 80 percent (Fig. 9) where there was
initial inoculum and was excluded in high tunnels that had none earlier. Yields increased from near zero to
an average annual production of 10 to 12.5 metric tons translating to an income of KES 400,000 to 600,000
in a standard 8 by 15 meter high tunnel.

A model greenhouse with crop at sowing, early maturity and early harvesting

One of the farmers who benefited from training is one Raphael Ngari, a young man in Embu County. Ngari
was identified in the survey for his youth leadership and interest in ‘greenhouse’ farming. He was by then
the chairman of a 30 member youth group that was preparing to receive loans from the youth empowerment
programme to purchase high tunnels from Amiran Company Ltd. He allowed the use of his high tunnel for
training purposes. After ‘walking the tomato journey’ with him from land preparation to harvesting, he felt
confident to not only train others but also venture into fabrication of the high tunnels to make them affordable.
From his own 8 by 15 m high tunnel, after the training, he made an annual income of KES 846,000. Today,
Ngari has registered his own company (Fig. 10) and earns a living from greenhouse farming, construction
and training. Suffice to say that, KALRO’s training on greenhouse farming has transformed him from a
jobless young person into a director of a company.
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Ngari currently constructs the structures from locally available materials, reducing the cost by half and
making it affordable for many farmers. His structures have a lifespan of 5 years. Unlike other vendors he
also gives technical advice to his clients and liaises with KALRO, Kandara Crop Protection Section when
faced with unfamiliar pest problems. This has led to increased yields and quality of tomatoes from the
greenhouses he has fabricated and the farmers he has trained.

High yielding tomatoes from two different high tunnels

Ngari said in a recent interview, ‘I had always known that from my half an acre piece of land inherited
from my aged parents I could make a livelihood through horticultural farming in a greenhouse but lacked
the knowledge to do it. My life was transformed when I met Dr Jesca Mbaka and her team from KALROKandara). I was jobless and poor; their training has turned me to a wealthy young man and an employer’.
For further information contact: Dr. Jesca Mbaka, KALRO Kandara

These fruits are as big as oranges!
“These fruits are as big as oranges” are the words of Mrs. Veronica Muema who planted 1000 vines of the
new passion fruit varieties.. The first batch of the vines that were established in November last year 2014
have started fruiting. ‘The fruits are big and heavy with one kilogram comprising only 7 to 8 fruits unlike 1215 fruits with the local yellow variety’ she said. A farmer can therefore earn more money with same number
of fruits the new variety than the local yellow passion.

KPF4 passion and Brazil passion fruit varieties y in Veronica’s farm

Veronica went on to say “The yield is increasing gradually every week. I started by collecting 60 kilograms
of fruits from the new vines and the quantity rose to 90 kilograms one week later. This is was in addition to
the fruits harvested from the already existing orchard of the local yellow variety. I expect to harvest one ton
per week when all the vines have reached production stage” as she took the KALRO Matuga team around
her farm.
‘My plans are to phase out the local yellow variety completely in the farm and concentrate on the new as
they have proven to be superior in terms of yields and quality,’ she confided to us. She further explained
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that she had also observed that varieties could withstand drought to some extent. This was because the vines
were planted in the farm in November last year and they survived the dry period of January to March with
very minimal effects..

Ready for sale fruits harvested from Veronica’s farm

Veronica is very happy the efforts that being made by KALRO and the other stakeholders towards improving
the production, post-harvest handling and marketing of passion fruits in Kwale County. ‘This passion fruit
project under the Farm Africa funding is a godsend. We were previously introduced to passion fruit farming
by the Frigoken Company, but there was no information on how to grow and manage the vines’, she pointed
out. The KALRO Matuga team noted farmers that farmers also lacked information on the best post-harvest
handling practices and processing of the fruits into products like such as the juice and jam.
Veronica was quick to note that since the inception of the project last year, they have seen a lot of good
changes taking place. “Officers from KALRO, Ministry of Agriculture, MESPT and other stakeholders
have been visiting us regularly to educate us on the various aspects of passion fruit production, post-harvest
handling and processing and the trainings have given us more confidence,” says Veronica. According to
Veronica parts of Kwale County lacked marketing information and passion fruits were only sold to either the
company or middlemen. They had no information on what was happening at the wholesale market and other
markets in the major towns of the country. “Today, it is possible to identify buyers from other areas and even
sell the fruits by just sending short messages through mobile phone. The middlemen can no longer cheat us
on the prices at the Kongowea wholesale market since we are able to know the prices in advance on a daily
basis. When buyers visit our farms to buy fruits, we can effectively engage them and bargain prices because
we are able to negotiate from an informed position” said Veronica summing it up happily.
For further information contact: Pole F.N, or the Centre Director, KALRO- Matuga

Tea
Tea is one of the leading cash crops in Kenya that makes a significant contribution to Kenya’s economy.
The tea research programme is coordinated by the Tea Research Institute (TRI). The institute has centres
in Kericho and Kangaita, Kirinyaga. The following achievements were realized during the period under
review.
Achievements
Tea Breeding and Genetic Improvement
•

4 Progeny Trials (PTs), 13 Clonal Field Trials (CFTs), 9 Clonal Assessment Trials (CATs) and 6
genotype assessment trials (BOT/GENET) were maintained and evaluated for yield and tolerance to
drought damage. Of these, 3 new clones; TRFK 713/1, TRFK 597/1 and TRFK 832/1 demonstrated
remarkable stability with respect to superior yield and drought tolerance in a number of test sites.

•

Two cultivars TRFK 597/1 and TRFK 704/2 were granted protective direction prior to release
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Tea cultivars, granted protective direction prior to official release

•

Studies by MSc students continued with research on Quantitative trait loci (QTL) mapping for tea
catechins and seasonal variation of pigmentation in tea. Two PhD students continued their genomic
and genetic diversity research studies using Kenya tea genetic resources.

•

23 simple sequence repeat (SSR) and 3 plastid DNA regions were used to investigate the genetic
diversity, relationships and breeding patterns of tea accessions collected from eight countries in
Africa.

•

Five trials involving interspecific hybridization were evaluated for improved traits in tea e.g.
cold hardiness, drought tolerance, specific characters in chemical components, disease and pest
resistance.

•

In product diversification research, 204 tea accessions from the repository centres were analyzed for
biochemical profiles of total polyphenols (TP), total catechins (TC), caffeine (CAFF), anthocyanins,
chlorogenic acid and theanine.

Integrated Pests and Disease Management (IPDM)
•

Evaluation of biological products continued such as Trichoderma in management of Armillaria,
evaluation of pesticides for management of epiphytes and evaluation of Shubhodaya Mycorrhizal
Biofertilizer for nursery tea plants root enhancement and tea production in the field.

•

Evaluation of handling of tea pruning went on and reported that the retaining of prunings as mulch
resulted in higher yields than when prunings were carried off the field.

•

Trials conducted on plucking showed that tea yield response to plucking frequencies varied with
site.

Tea Plant Physiology and Agronomy
•

Genotype x Environment (GxE) interactions trials revealed significant variable yield response to
various tea genotypes to different environments. The assessment of soil water erosion in tea farms
showed drastic decline in soil loss in the fourth year from tens of thousands of kilograms to hundreds
of kilograms with the maturity of crop canopies.

•

Trials in lowland low rainfall area at Solai showed that application of supplementary irrigation
improved plant growth in young tea during a drought period.

Product Development and Value Addition
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•

Characterization of Kenyan teas for plain tea quality parameters was carried out.

•

The development of non-aerated green tea was initiated.

•

Development of tea alcoholic beverages was initiated as part of value addition including design and
development of black, green and purple tea fortified products, physico-chemical, microbial assays
and sensory evaluation of the developed products including the effects of tea on yeast activity
during alcoholic fermentation.

•

Microbial safety of the products was evaluated before sensory evaluation was done to rate the
products with the results revealing that black, green and purple teas could be successfully used to
fortify yoghurts at varying tea concentrations.

•

Studies to determine effect of fertilizer rate and seasonal variations on tea quality were conducted
and results revealed that fertilizer rates of 400 Kg N/ha/yr enhanced the quality of phyto-chemicals
and minerals.

•

The food value of different tea products, both aerated and non-aerated were analyzed with results
showing that:
o

The moisture content, for the different types of tea products significantly varied indicating
that the tea products with higher moisture content were either not dried properly or stored
under recommended conditions.

o

The lowest organic nitrogen content, expressed in terms of proteins (Nitrogen × 6.25), was
recorded in white teas, total ash, crude protein and crude fat contents of the different tea
products were statistically different, and was attributed to the nature of the different tea
products analyzed.

Tea Biochemistry
•

Biochemical analysis of various teas to manage inflammation, cancer and microbial infections was
conducted and indicated positive results.

•

Various cosmetic products with tea extracts (Kenyan tea extracts are rich in polyphenols with high
antifungal and antimicrobial activity) incorporated at different stages of production, were developed.

•

Assays of health effects of different tea fortified products continued with results on mice health
indicating that tea has a potential for improving the antioxidant biomarkers in the body through
reducing negative health effects of certain food consumption and body’s biochemical activities.

Some of the value added tea products developed at the TRI

Field Advisory Services
•

The Institute maintained an open door policy to its stakeholders with Tuesday of every week
dedicated as the official visiting day to the Institute.
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•

TRI Embraced ICT and instituted an interactive website facilitating stakeholders’ awareness of the
Institute activities.

•

The institute undertook; 16 Demonstrations, 20 Training sessions, Field Advisory Visits/Feasibility
Studies, 5 ASK Shows and 41 Farmer Field Schools Graduations/Field Days.

•

In collaboration with AFA TD and Bungoma County, the Institute successfully launched tea growing
programme in Bungoma County and trained 46 extension staff from Bungoma at TRI Training
Centre.

PS, Agriculture officially launches tea growing programme in Bungoma County

Coffee
The Coffee Research programme is coordinated at the Coffee Research Institute with its two Centres (Ruiru
and Kitale) and five Sub Centres (Azania (Juja), Mariene (Meru), Namwela (Busia), Koru (Muhoroni)
within Kiambu, Meru, Bungoma, Kericho and Kisii counties respectively. Research was conducted and
dissemination done in all areas of coffee production, processing and marketing. During year under review,
research activities were conducted under eight thematic areas namely Crop Improvement, Biotechnology,
Crop Production, Post-Harvest and Quality Management, Crop Protection, Environmental Management,
Socio-Economics and Technology Transfer. The notable achievements are listed under various headings
below:

Achievements
•
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A soil fertility status mapping survey conducted in 12 out of the 32 coffee growing counties. Results
showed various nutrient deficits in the 3 main coffee growing zones in counties.

•

Five (5) biocides/pesticides were recommended for use by the coffee growers and evaluation of 17
others continued.

•

Handled 269 samples for coffee quality assessments that were used for research and advisory
purposes.

•

Analysed 5,335 samples of soil, leaf, fertilizers and manures for Research and advisory services.

•

Three (3) papers published in refereed journals, one training manual developed and 10 papers
presented in conferences and workshops.

•

Produced 6,379,537 coffee planting materials for the farmers.

•

Conducted 11 basic coffee cupping courses.

Farmers being taken through a cupping session in Kipkelion

•

Trained 1869 coffee stakeholders on various coffee agronomy aspects.

•

Aired 14 radio programmes in local FM Stations on various coffee agronomic practices.

•

Produced 2000 copies of DVDs covering six topics of Good Agricultural Practices.

•

Conducted 12 coffee stakeholders’ trainings in coffee growing regions, with participation of 926
farmers.

•

Conducted 24 sessions of Farmers Field Schools (FFS) from 12 Farmers’ Cooperative Societies.

A coffee farmer makes a presentation at FCS Nyabondo

Farmers trained on GAP in Muranga County
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Industrial Crops
Industrial crops provide a significant source of income to many people and are recognized as important in the
attainment of the country’s Vision 2030 and the national industrialization strategy. Industrial Crops Research
Institute (ICRI) headquartered in Mtwapa, Kilifi County is responsible for coordination of the programme.
The research is conducted in; KALRO Mtwapa (Kilifi County), KALRO Molo (Nakuru County), KALRO
Mwea (Kirinyaga County) and KALRO Sericulture -Kandara (Murang’a County). The major crops under
research include cotton, pyrethrum, coconut, cocoa and cashew and macadamia.

Achievements

1.

Cotton

Cotton research is conducted at Mwea and Kibos centres. Research activities in the reporting period were on
breeding and varietal evaluation. The achievements were:
• Assessment of adaptation of cotton varieties was concluded at Mwea. Cotton variety QM301 showed
best tolerance to aphids, mites and thrips while NCH744 and HART89M had the lowest tolerance.
•

2.

Selection trials of cotton concluded that HART89M produced significantly higher seed cotton yield
as compared to that of varieties NCH996, QM301 and SZ9314.

Pyrethrum

Research on pyrethrum is conducted at KALRO Molo centre. The achievements in 2015 comprised work
geared towards attaining high quality seed and availing the same to farmers.
• 120 pyrethrum accessions consisting of local land races, breeding lines, mother clones and
commercial clones were collected, conserved, characterized and evaluated.
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•

Superior pyrethrum seed was provided to pyrethrum nursery operators to multiply seed for farmers.

•

The centre worked with a nursery operator to identify superior pyrethrum plants that could provide
splits for farmers

3.

Coconut and Cocoa and Cashew nut

Coconut research is coordinated at KALRO Mtwapa and focused on development of improved varieties.
The following were the outputs in the year under review:
• Evaluation of 11 Coconut 7 Cocoa and 26 cashew nut germplasm continued.
•

4.

Planting materials of coconut and cashew nut were produced and availed to farmers.

Macadamia

To enhance productivity of macadamia in Laikipia County, sixty farmers (42 males and 18 females) and
four Agricultural extension officers were trained on macadamia nut nursery establishment, operation and
management.

Some of the Seedlings produced at ICRC-Mtwapa Seed Unit

Coconuts seedlings ready for
transplanting

5.

Cashew nut seedlings awaiting
grafting

Delivery of Kilifi County order of
seedlings

Sugar

Research on sugarcane is conducted by the Sugar Research Institute (SRI) based at Kibos and other centres
under this programme.

Sugarcane varietieson display at an ASK show
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Achievements
• Evaluation of conventional tillage (CT) practices showed that minimum tillage reduced the cost of
land preparation by 63 % (KES 32, 800 per hectare) in black cotton soils in Nyando zone and 79 %
(KES 21, 640 per hectare) in Mumias Zone. This resulted in improved profitability of cane farming.
•

Near infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIR-spectroscopy) based method was recommended for
adoption in the development of a quality based system for cane payment in Kenya.

•

SRI through the Sugar Reform Support Programme (SPRP) funded by European Union, and in
collaboration with the County Governments and Milling companies organized 13 farmers’ training
workshops in which 552 (farmers were trained in different Agricultural Training Centres (ATC’s)
in the sugarcane producing counties of Kakamega, Bungoma, Kisii, Migori, Homa Bay, Nandi,
Kericho and Kisumu counties.

Sugar cane farmers’ training session at Kisii ATC

•

Fifteen farmer research groups, each consisting of between 20-25 members were formed, with an
avearge of 5 groups per zone, across the sugar belt, an initiative that led to increased access and
uptake of clean seed cane of improved sugarcane varieties and also good agricultural practices.

•

KALRO SRI organized 45 field days in the ten sugarcane producing counties of Kenya, which were
attended by 6,049 farmers.

Field day in Kisumu County

•
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The SPRP organized ten fora for stakeholders in the sugar industry to interact and dialogue on issues
affecting sugarcane productivity, which were attended by 211 stakeholders from the sugarcane
producing counties of Kenya.

•

KALRO SRI participated in ASK shows in 10 sugar cane producing counties to disseminate various
sugar cane technologies.

SRI staff display award won at the ASK Kakamega Show, May2016
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Livestock Research
Programmes
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Beef Research Institute
Beef Research Institute (BRI) headquarter is located in Garissa. The location of the Institute in Garissa is
strategic. Garissa is in the heart of rangelands where over 60% Kenya livestock resources are found, and
over 70% of country’s beef supply for domestic and export markets are sourced. Garissa is the gateway
to the interior of north-eastern region of Kenya. This geographical advantage is strengthened by the Wajir
Airport and the trade links for livestock products to Mombasa, Nairobi and lower eastern Kenya. The
Garissa livestock market is one of the largest in eastern Africa where up to 10,000 heads of livestock are
traded weekly. A modern abattoir is under construction in Garissa town.
There is great potential of beef export to foreign markets especially in the Middle East countries. However,
exports of beef products to such markets have been low and dominated by raw products including live
animals. They have been hampered by poor disease control and poor beef production practices that lead to
low quality carcasses.
Beef industry is constrained by recurrent droughts especially in ASALS, and diminishing beef animals
genetic potential, among others. The Beef Research Institute focuses on improving productivity of beef
cattle leading to the growth of the sub sector. Specifically, the Institute’s objectives are to:
•

Organize, design and conduct on-station and on-farm beef research in accordance with existing
policies and set priorities.

•

Identify production, policy, market, processing and utilization constraints in the beef sub sector;
plan and execute short and long-term research programmes.

•

Identify and disseminate, in collaboration with partners and stakeholders options to improve beef
production.

•

Collaborate with the extension services and partner institutions to disseminate research results and
technologies.

•

Establish and maintain contact with regional and international agricultural research centres to tap
the rapid introduction, evaluation and use of improved beef technology in the country.

•

Conduct, under the direction of the secretariat, annual reviews of research results obtained and
modify planned research programmes accordingly.

On-going research
(a) Breeds and Breeding
The Institute has redesigned breeding programs for various livestock breeds for improvement of the genetic
potential and their population to meet clients demand. With the scaled-up breeding programs integrated with
optimal use of natural resources and better husbandry practices, farmers have accessed genetically improved
Boran and Sahiwal cattle, Boran x Friesian crosses and Sahiwal x Ayrshire crosses with high growth and
reproductive performance.
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Purebred Boran Bulls on natural
pastures in Lanet; source of young
breeding bulls and heifers

Calf crop from Sahiwal cattle;
promising future replacement breeding
stock in Transmara

Calf crop from Sahiwal x Ayrshire
crossbreds promising future
replacement breeding stock in
Mariakani

Pastures and Fodders
The capacity of livestock production relies on availability of pastures and fodder. Cattle, sheep and goats
are the predominant livestock in Kenya and are found in all the agro-climatic zones. Feeding of domestic
animals is a major challenge facing farmers in the country. Availability of feed is a perennial constraint
mainly caused by seasonal variations due to climate change. The pasture and fodder programme is designed
to develop technologies and innovations for improved productivity and availability of pastures and fodders
in the livestock production systems. Some of the achievements attained during the year are highlighted
below:

Fodder legume, grass and mixed legume –grass pasture systems

Achievements
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•

Evaluation of Rhodes grass varieties and legume mixtures in a dairy cattle rotational grazing system
was carried out at Mtwapa. Rhodes grass varieties Ex-tozi and Stylosanthes produced the highest
dry matter (4.4 t/ha) and milk (3.5 kg/cow/day).

•

Eight varieties of Brachiaria were tested and bench marked with Napier grass and Boma Rhodes
for the cold highlands of Nyahururu at Oljoro Orok and coastal lowlands in a collaborative project
between Arid and Rangelands Research Institute (ARRI), KALRO Katumani and DRI-Naivasha.
The preliminary yield results showed that Napier grass and Boma Rhodes grass performed better
than Brachiaria under cold highland climates. However, Bracharia showed better growth rate and
yields in the marginal areas and coastal lowlands. Preliminary results also showed that viability and
germination rate of the planted Brachiaria grass seeds was poor in the cold highlands. Conclusive
results are yet to be ascertained.

DDG KALRO, Dr Muriithi visit to KALRO Oljoro Orok brachiaria site on M&E mission accompanied by the lead
scientist Dr Njarui and others

•

Ol joro Orok Centre bulked and disseminated planting materials of lupins, vetch, head smut disease
free Napier grass variety (Kakamega 1), desmodium and fodder sweet potato vines to individuals
and farmers groups, institutions, NGOs and other farmer agencies. Plans are underway to increase
the area under these material germplasm.

Distribution of Napier grass, Kakamega 1 variety planting materials

•

The pasture and fodder programme at Oljoro Orok Centre received over 3,000 farmers and
students who came to learn about the diverse technologies and knowledge aimed at improving their
agricultural production or for startup of agricultural enterprises.

Farmers during a learning tour
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•

The Oljoro Orok Centre received 20 agricultural students on industrial attachments from universities
and colleges for periods of 2-3 months.

•

A study to determine effect of harvesting age on mineral content and conservation potential of forage
sweet 5 potato cultivars as silage or hay was carried out at DRI Naivasha. Cultivars K158, Marooko
and Wagabolige yielded high crude protein (CP) and recorded high digestibility and should be
harvested at after 120 days of growth to optimize on biomass yield and high nutritive quality. Silage
making using 5% molasses was the most suitable conservation method. The average daily gain and
feed efficiency were similar for the sheep on cultivars K158, Marooko and Wagabolige indicating
that any one of the cultivars was recommendable for feeding growing sheep.

•

Breeding for improved range grasses continued at KALRO Kiboko. Seeds of selected species of
range grasses, specifically Chloris roxburghiana and Enteropogon macrostachyus were submitted
to KEPHIS for release. Client managed national performance trials (NPT) were also initiated at
Kiboko, Kambi Mawe in Katumani and Bachuma in Kwale under supervision by KEPHIS personnel.

Enteropogon macrostachyus NPT plot at Kiboko

•

Genetic and morphological characterization of 150 germplasm collected from the coastal and
southern rangelands was completed and materials conserved in the Muguga genebank. Field
evaluation of some of the germplasm including Pannicum maximum, Cenchrus ciliaris, Eragrostis
superba, Chloris roxburghiana, Digitaria macroblephara and Enteropogon machrostachyus
continued at Kiboko centre.

Field evaluation plots of some of the germplasm in Kiboko

•
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Over three tons (3 t) of assorted range grass seeds from KALRO Kiboko were sold to County
governments projects, National government projects, NGOs and individual farmers for rehabilitation
of denuded rangelands in southern, northern and Rift Valley regions.

Sale of bulked improved grass seeds

KALRO KIBOKO IMPROVED PASTURE BENEFITS ASAL FARMERS
George P. Muindi started his fodder production initiative in December 2013, after seeing his friend,
Professor Mbatha’s fodder farm. He started off with 5 acres of Chloris gayana grass (Boma Rhodes)
bought from Simlaw seeds E.A LTD. However, due to low rainfall in his area, the grass established poorly.
Following advice from a manager of Sultan Estate farm, a neighbouring 100-acre farm also engaged in
fodder production; he paid a visit KALRO Kiboko where he was trained on sustainable fodder production,
best practices and the suitable species for his farm at Sultan Hamud.
George requested technical assistance during the initial establishment, resulting in training of his 3 farm
workers in aspects of land preparation, planting and crop management. Following the training, George
planted 5kg of Cechrus ciliaris grass (fox tail) seed on one acre and harvests an average of 100 to 150 bales
of hay weighing 18 kilograms each. His initial establishment (30 acres) in March 2014, planted during the
usually unreliable ASAL long rains season took off fairly well. This led to his expanding the acreage to 60
during the short rains season of 2015. He now boasts of a 120 acre fodder farm from which he produced
4000 bales during the 2015 short rains season of which all were sold at the farm gate at KES 300.

Part of Muindi’s 120 acre Farm in Sultan Hamud, Makueni County
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The farmers initially had the County Government baling the hay for them at a cost of 20% of the total
number of bales but are now using a private partner who is baling at KES. 70 per bale. “Unlike maize and
beans which are the common crops grown in the area, the range grasses do not need close attention and are
hardy”, says George adding that he only applies farmyard manure and has now increased his herd from 6
dairy animals to 24.
“I mix seeds with dry manure when planting using a tractor, spray to curb weeds after two weeks and wait to
harvest after four months,” he says, adding that the crop is harvested about three times depending on length
and rainfall amount received in the two seasons.
George points out that there are now 8 farmers engaged in commercial fodder production of whom were
trainede at KALRO Kiboko.
For further information contact: Dennis Kubasu, Bosco Kidake and Simon Kuria or KALRO Arid and
Range Lands Research Research Institute, Kiboko.

Dairy
Research in dairy is coordinated by the Dairy Research Institute headquartered at Naivasha with centres
at Ol Joro Orok, Nyandarua County and Msabaha, Kilifi County. In 2015/16 activities conducted included
investigations into feeds, multiplication of breeding bulls and value addition.

Some dairy cattl breeds

Achievements
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•

The liquid brewers’ yeast (LBY) was evaluated as a source of protein in dairy rations at the Dairy
Research Institute (DRI). Results showed that it was a good source of protein for livestock feeding.
The storage period of up to 16 days did not affect quality of LBY. The study also showed that boiling
and refrigeration were significantly superior methods of preserving the quality of LBY than other
methods.

•

The DRI scientists published ten (10) Journal papers and presented 23 papers in scientific conferences
and symposia.

•

Through the KALRO Ol Joro Orok Centre, DRI availed 3 tons of Napier grass, 3,000 Oat bales, and
1,300 bales of Rhodes grass hay to farmers.

•

The DRI availed 48 breeding bulls to pastoralists for upgrading of local cattle. The beneficiaries
were farmers from different counties in the country, implying that KALRO dairy technologies were
on high demand.

•

The feed analytical laboratory offered services to farmers, farmer groups, students and feed millers.
Some 1,825 feed samples were analyzed using wet and dry chemistry.

•

Scientists from various programmes in the Institute participated in prioritized agricultural shows
and value chain platforms. Through this participation, DRI won several merit awards.

DRI Scientists demonstrating the Sahiwal cattle breed during an Agricultural Show

•

The dairy programme at the Oljoro Orok Centre enhanced its milk value addition agribusiness by
acquiring a pasteurizer and a dispensing machine for yoghurt. This will enhance revenue generation
for the organization and contribute to the dairy economy. Depending on the demand, a milk bar
along the tarmac road that traverses the Centre is envisaged. This may be expanded to a techno-shop
in future, as an outlet of all technologies available at DRI.

•

The KALRO Mtwapa Centre maintained a dairy herd of 180 jersey cows.

Sheep and Goats
The contribution of small ruminants (sheep and goats) to food production in Kenya, is widely recognized.
The demand for animal foods is projected to double in the near future. Consequently, livestock breeds that
are currently under-exploited present valuable resources for food and nutrition security, especially if their
productivity can be improved. Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO) plays
an active role and has mandate to undertake small ruminant research along the value chains for increased
productivity. KALRO research centres in Marsabit, Perkerra, Naivasha, and Transmara have established
breeding programmes that provide important steps to achieve the genetic improvement of small ruminants.
This will increase productivity, promote trade and assist farmers become part of the market economy.

Red Maasai and Black-headed sheep breeds
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Achievements
Galla Goat: An Animal of Choice in Kenya dry lands
•

The Galla goat breeding programme was established in KALRO Perkerra with the aim of multiplying
and disseminating superior genotypes to farmers. Only males were selected, using body size and
milk yield records from parents and siblings as the criteria.

•

Work done at KALRO Marsabit showed that Galla goat breed has large intra, inter-herd and interpopulation variations in both growth and reproductive performance, and therefore there is a high
potential for improvement through well planned and implemented selection.

A flock of Galla goats at KALRO Perkerra Centre Marigat

Kenya Dual Purpose Goat: For Milk and Meat
The Kenya Dual Purpose Goat (KDPG) was developed by utilizing scientific principles for crossbreeding,
selection and stabilization of the breed. The foundation parents included 450 indigenous does (250 Small
East African Goats and 200 Galla goats) purchased from various parts of the country, initially mated to
different batches of Toggenburg (T) and Anglo-Nubian (N) bucks.

A flock of Kenya Dual Purpose Goats grazing at KALRO Naivasha breeding station

Multiplication of KDPG is ongoing at KALRO centres located in Marigat and Naivasha. The following
special attributes has been reported from the breeding programme work:
a) Survival rate has been recorded at 85% and with ability to produce within restrictive conditions.
b) Has a genetic potential to reach 40kg mature doe weight.
c) Able to produce between 1.5 and 3 liters of milk/doe/day.
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Smallholder sheep farmers in Narok County benefit from KALRO/ICARDA’s support on
improving sheep value chain
Sheep are highly regarded as source of income among the pastoral communities. Their immense socioeconomic significance has resulted into them being locally referred to as ‘Automated Teller Machine’ (ATM)
in Narok County. The KALRO-ICARDA (International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas)
and the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) collaborative project, assisted farmers
to improve sheep rearing and products in the County. In order to improve the genetic potential of the Red
Maasai (RM) sheep, an upgrading scheme with the fast growing Dorper was initiated. The farmers were
trained on various aspects of sheep husbandry including sheep breeds and their characteristics, breeding
management and animal health regimes in order to widen the farmers’ knowledge base.

L-R: Sampling biomass of Boma Rhodes grass; flock of Dorper sheep grazing on improved pasture; Pastoralist
harvesting Boma Rhodes grass seeds

During the year under review, the project had the following outputs:
a) 200 lambs were recruited for the pilot study.
b) A Pilot 10-acre land was opened and planted with Boma Rhodes grass undersown with wheat for
fattening the lambs.
c) 40 farmers were recruited from Nturumenti and Olulunga to participate in the pilot study.

L-R: Farmers, extension officers and KALRO scientists examine a wheat crop; and farmers harvesting
Boma Rhodes grass seeds

Veterinary
The Veterinary Research Institute supports livestock disease control through research and provision of
laboratory diagnostic services of major diseases of domestic animals. Presently, research focuses on all
the agents that cause disease in livestock. These include viruses, bacteria, fungi, protozoa and helminths
(worms).
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East Coast fever Vaccine devloped by KALRO

Achievements
1 .Development of a subunit vaccine for Contagious Bovine Pleuropneumonia (CBPP) in Africa
This project aimed to develop a new vaccine prototype for CBPP, which is one of the most economically
important diseases in sub-Saharan Africa. The project has realized the following outputs during the year
under review:
•

Vaccine candidates were developed and showed protection against challenge infection in
preclinical studies.

•

The project through KALRO signed a MoU with BecA-ILRI for the training and final transfer of
the protein production technology to KALRO Veterinary Research Centre-Muguga.

•

Three interns were trained at BecA-ILRI on protein vaccine production.

•

Three prototype vaccines, three adjuvants and vaccine component-producing Escherichia coli
strains were shipped to KALRO for the initiation of scale-up activities at KEVEVAPI.

2. Validation of Theileria Parva Marikebuni East Coast Fever Vaccine in Pastoral Farming Systems
East Coast fever (ECF) is a cattle disease of major economic importance to livestock keepers in the East
African region. This is due to high mortalities associated with the disease, the high cost of treatment and
control, and the loss of productivity by animals that recover. The ECF vaccine manufactured and marketed
by KALRO is based on the parasite Theileria parva Marikebuni. Validation of the vaccine was conducted
in Namanga, Kajiado County, where the farming system is almost purely pastoral with high population
of indigenous zebu cattle. Findings showed that the overall seroprevalence for ECF antibodies was 8.5%.
Fifty-five (55) brown ear ticks collected from the sites were successfully dissected and three (3) found to
contain the T. parva ECF parasite. This translated into an infection rate of 5.4% with a mean of 1.3 infected
acini per tick
3. Comparative Anthelmintic Efficacy
A comparative efficacy test for three commonly used broad-spectrum antihelminthics alongside three
herbal extracts was carried out using naturally infected Red Maasai sheep crosses at the Veterinary Science
Research Institute in Muguga. The findings showed that:
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•

The efficacy of the broad-spectrum antihelminthics was 75% for the benzimidazole, 81% for the
macrocyclic lactone and 97% for levamisole. This indicated that amongst the broad-spectrum
anthelmintics, only levamisole had an acceptable efficacy with the rest displaying possible resistance.

•

For the herbal extracts, the efficacy was 25% for 3ROS+ATG30, 34% for NGEKOP and 37%
for 50E. Hence, the herbal extracts failed to display acceptable efficacy against gastrointestinal
nematodes.

Administering antihelminthics on sheep

A flock of subject sheep for the efficacy test

In order to manage the observed possible resistance or reduced efficacy of benzimidazole and macrocyclic
lactone (ivermectin), it is recommended that strategies to manage this be explored.

4. Prevalence of multiple resistant Haemonchus and Ostertagia species in goats and cattle
Antihelminthic resistance has seriously undermined helminth control in ruminants. Faecal egg count reduction
tests (FECRT) conducted in Machakos County during January-February 2015 established prevalence of
anthelmintic resistant nematodes in a goat and cattle herds. Study animals were identified through a pretreatment fecal egg counts (FECs) where 116 goats and 60 cattle with FECs ≥150 were selected. Results
from this study showed that:
•

Goats treated with valbazen, Nilzan plus and ivermectin had FEC reduction of 16%, 90% and 98%.
This showed that Valbazen and Nilzan plus were ineffective against goat nematodes .

•

Haemonchus species persisted amongst goats treated with the three drugs.

•

Treatment of cattle with Valbazen, Nilzan plus and Noromectin resulted in 98%, 95% and 99%
reduction in FECs.

•

Although all the three drugs effective against nematodes in cattle, Ostergia species persisted
amongst cattle treated with the three drugs.

It was recommended that molecular tools should be used to confirm prevalence of multiple resistant
Haemonchus and Ostertagia species.
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Cross-cutting
research
programmes
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Cross-cutting research programmes address thematic in both crop and livestock systems. These include:
Agricultural Mechanization, Arid and Rangelands, Biotechnology Research Institute, Genetic Resources
Research Institutes and Natural Resource Management. During the reporting year, the Agricultural
Mechanization Institute had not been instituted. However, the Organization continued to address
mechanization issues under the various existing Institutes.

Natural Resource Management
Sustainable production in both crop and livestock production systems depend on proper and judicious
management of the natural resources that are the precursors of any production system. It is therefore
necessary to develop environmental friendly technologies and natural resource systems for sustainability
of production. These include natural resources management, climate change adaptation and mitigation,
water management, agriculture and livestock waste management, environmental sustainability and green
production and integrated biodiversity conservation technologies. Research in these areas is spread out
across the various research institutes but is coordinated by the Natural Resource Management unit at the
KALRO Secretariat. In the year under review outputs were obtained from the areas of soil survey and
fertility and plant nutrition as highlighted below.
1. Soil Survey
The Kenya Soil Survey unit is based at KALRO Kabete and coordinates research on land resources
surveys and planning. The achievements in the year under review are highlighted below.

Achievements
•

Diagnostic screening and prevalence assessment of soil stability-related problems using infrared
spectroscopy was conducted in the Lake Victoria basin. The study showed that Infra-red predictors
are superior over soil properties for stability transfer purposes and 70-80 % of the soils had low
stability problems with the risk increasing with soil depth.

•

Survey and mapping of soils, land use and land cover in selected counties was conducted and
reported during the reporting period (West Pokot County, Nyandarua, Machakos, Baringo and
Isiolo, and Nakuru).
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2.

•

The soil fertility status of selected sites under the Kenya Cereal Enhancement Programme (KCEP)
were determined and site-specific recommendations of the most appropriate fertilizer blends for the
cropping systems and soil fertility combinations were given.

•

Through a partnership project between KALRO and the McKnight’s Collaborative Crop Research
Program (CCRP), the KALRO-GIS Project was initiated to deliberately induct both researchers
(within KALRO and CCRP) and university students in the use of tested free and open source GIS
tools as a support to agricultural research. Ten (10) university students were trained at the KALRO
GIS lab and 2 were engaged as interns. Twelve (12) complete soils databases were created under the
attachment and internship programme. KALRO GIS staff, university representatives, students and
other CCRP researchers were trained in web GIS mapping using Open source tools.

•

An investigation was initiated to utilize AQUACROP model to assess and recommend adaptive
potential of enhancing maize yields under specific climatological, soil and farm management
conditions in Kajiado County.

Fertility and plant nutrition

The section has the mandate to investigate and disseminate integrated soil fertility management technologies
with a view to developing more sustainable land use systems. Highlighted below are some of the key
achievements.
Achievements
•
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In collaboration with OCP-Morocco, a three year multi-locational trial was initiated to evaluate the
efficacy of two Moroccan sulphur fertilizer formulations; NPS:19:38:0:7S and NPS: 12:46:0:7S
on maize, soybean and beans in smallholder farming systems in four counties namely; Nyeri,
Murang’a, Kirinyaga and Embu.
o

Application of NPS-19:38:0:7S increased maize yields significantly in all the counties
compared to farmer’s practice. Lime integrated with NPS-19:38:0:7 increased maize
yields in more sites than DAP combined with lime. The highest maize yield increases
associated with NPS-19:38:0:7S compared to DAP were exhibited in Kirinyaga, Murang’a
and Nyeri. Hence, demonstrations of NPS-19:38:0:7S are recommended in a larger scale
and extended to other counties. Soybean yields responded to fertilizers significantly and
in most sites and were enhanced by application of lime in addition to fertilizers. DAP/
DAP plus lime performed better than NPS-19:38:0:7S in majority of sites.

o

Beans exhibited higher yields (up to 1.8t/ha) under DAP and NPS-12:46:0:7S than farmer’s
practice in Nyeri and Embu. Addition of lime in combination with NPS-12:46:0:7S gave
higher average yields than DAP plus lime.

o

Thus, application of NPS-19:38:0:7S on maize and NPS-12:46:0:7 on climbing beans/
bush beans would increase the yields in the four counties. It is recommended that this
fertilizer be tested on a larger scale and be extended to other counties.

•

The Farmer-Driven Organic Resource Management for Soil Fertility and Food Security (ORM4Soil)
project was initiated to address farmer challenges associated with fertilizer and farmyard manure in
four African countries namely; Ghana, Mali, Zambia and Kenya. The project adopted a participatory
and trans-disciplinary approach in which the Soil Fertility Management (SFM) technologies are
developed together with farmers.

•

The ProEcoOrganicAfrica Project (2013 -2016) also known as ProEco and ProEcoAfrica project
was implemented in Ghana and Kenya with the aim of generating comparative scientific evidence
on productivity, profitability and sustainability of organic and conventional farming systems in
order to support policy related activities which contribute to Ecological Organic Farming (EOA)
mainstreaming.

3.

•

The Kenya Cereals Enhancement Programme (KCEP), a collaborative project funded by the
European Commission (EC) through the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD)
and implemented by KALRO was implemented with aim of contributing to reducing the national
grain deficit and supporting smallholder farmers to graduate from subsistence to commercial
agriculture in Kakamega, Bungoma, Trans Nzoia, Nandi and Nakuru Counties (for maize) and
Kitui, Tharaka and Embu (for sorghum and millet).

•

A long-term field experiment at NARL, KALRO-Kabete near Nairobi, Kenya, was continued. It
investigates the long-term influences of continuous cropping using various organic and inorganic
inputs, locally available in most regions, on soil properties. There was a notable rise in available soil
P in the N2P2 treatments. There is need to monitor the status of secondary elements and micronutrients
which may limit crop yields due to prolonged cropping.

•

The Kenya Soil Health Consortium (KSHC) was constituted by the KALRO Director General and
the KSHC coordinator through invitation of local and international institutions and organizations
engaged in agricultural research and development. The consortium through analysis of over 1200
legacy data collection identified poor soil health and in particular low and declining soil fertility
as a major constraint to agricultural productivity in Kenya. From the collected ISFM materials,
four (4) each of ISFM and mechanization policy briefs, a harmonized ISFM extension handbook
and an ISFM book of abstracts were developed and published and prepared for distribution to
stakeholders. These documents can also be downloaded from the established KSHC website: kenya.
soilhealthconsortia.org. An ISFM research protocol and harmonized fertilizer recommendations for
optimal maize production in Kenya have been prepared.

•

Research on tea demonstrated that yield response to nitrogen fertilizer rates varied with the tea
germplasm, bush age, period from prune and local environment.

•

Application of nitrogen fertilizer in tea at rates above 200 kg N/ha/year was demonstrated to be
uneconomical and also affected soil chemical properties.

•

Evaluation of tea yield response to fertilizer rates and plant density continued with results indicating
that that after 25 years, yields declined significantly with increase in plant density.

•

Evaluation of tea responses to foliar fertilizer and micronutrients showed that addition of
molybdenum and application of foliar fertilizer had no effects on tea yields.

•

Long term application of manure on tea showed that enriched sheep and cattle manures resulted in
higher yields than plain organic manure or straight NPK fertilizers.

•

Investigations into performance of alternative manures in tea indicated no yield differences between
Vermi-composted organic manure (Phymyx) and NPK mineral fertilized.

•

Soil fertility status of SRI farms in Kibos Centre, Kisumu County; Opapo Sub-Centre, Migori
County and Mtwapa Breeding Centre, Kilifi County were characterized and mapped and this
revealed a variation in soil chemical properties.

Socio-economics and applied statistics

The Socio-economics and Applied Statistics Section (SEAS) conducts socio-economic research in all production
systems and value chains. The section also provides applied statistics input to all National Agricultural Research
Laboratories (NARL)programmes. Some of the achievements of the section are outlined below.
Achievements
•

During implementation of the Sustainable agricultural water productivity enhancement for improved
food and nutrition security in of Eastern and Central Africa (ECA) Project, A baseline survey was
undertaken to evaluate the current situation of target beneficiaries and enhance understanding of
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the characteristics of the key actors, their livelihood strategies and factors that influence service
delivery to them
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•

A study was done to assess farmers’ knowledge on banana pests and diseases identification, control,
management and marketing challenges in Maragwa, Murang’a County. The study confirmed that
both pests and diseases were major drawback to banana crop production and marketing. Traditional
pest management strategies were the prevalent methods for disease management. The white worm
(grub) and black weevil (cosmopolite sordidus) were the most damaging pest of the crop in the field.

•

An Enterprise performance analysis for Kenya Agricultural Productivity and Sustainable Land
Management Project (KAPSLMP) in Cherangani Hills, Kikuyu/Kinale and Taita Hills catchments
was conducted. The study identified various challenges and shortcomings within and among the
different entities (catchment area coordinator - CAC, catchment technical teams – CTT, common
working groups – CWG. grass root partners – GRPs) responsible for the various stages of and
processes for the implementation and actualization of the project.

•

A market survey on post-harvesting losses of ware potato was conducted among retailers, wholesalers
and distributors in rural and urban markets in Kirinyaga and Nairobi Counties, under the “Postharvesting model for horticultural crops project funded by the Korea-Africa Food & Agriculture
Co-operation Initiative (KAFACI). The prevalent causes of loss identified by this study were related
to mechanical damage and pests and diseases leading to produce rotting. Losses were also related
to field crop management. Intervention strategies for handling spoilt produce (ware) varied with the
cause of the losses. While traders in Nairobi, disposed the potatoes as garbage, in Kirinyaga the
traders sold it as livestock (pig) feed or used it as seed, unknowingly contributing to the spread of
pests and diseases, poor crop, low yields and low quality tubers. There is need for post-harvesting
training for the various actors along the potato value chain and also need to encourage the traders to
insure their products to help reduce losses and achieve maximum efficiency and return from their
businesses.

•

A study on causes of chronic household seed insecurity was undertaken in semi-arid parts of Tharaka
Nithi, Machakos and Makueni counties in Kenya. Larger households and smaller farms were
associated with an increasing likelihood of being seed insecure. Severely seed insecure households
were more dependent on varieties obtained through informal giving and aid. Informal seed exchange
was an important and prominent method of seed acquisition for all households regardless of their
level of seed security/insecurity. Informal purchase of seed was utilized significantly less by seed
secure households though all households were willing to purchase seeds from the agro-shop or local
market at similar rates.

•

The Project “Using regional trade in Staples for Equitable Food and Nutrition Security and
Ecosystems Services in the East African Community (EAC) region” was initiated to investigate
which, what, and how policies and investments in the EAC can prioritize ecosystem services and
trade-based approach to food security and also evaluated current status and ways of empowering
women and youth in order to better deliver on food and nutrition security, as well as wealth creation
objectives at national and regional levels.

•

Environmental and social impact assessment project of the proposed inclusion of insect protected
(Bt) candidate maize varieties into National Performance Trials (NPTs) at KEPHIS designated sites
at six KALRO centres - Embu, Mwea, Thika, Kibos, Kakamega, and Alupe was conducted. The
study identified the positive and negative potential impacts of the proposed project and recommended
mitigation measures.

•

A study on factors determining adoption of improved mango technologies in Makueni County
determined that household type, number of people, access to credit, use of organic manure,
membership in groups, access to new markets and land size play a significant role in the adoption
of mango production technologies

4.

Agricultural Mechanization

Most farm operations, especially among smallholders, are largely done through manual labour using
rudimentary tools such as hand hoes (jembes) and machetes (pangas). This causes high levels of drudgery
in farming especially for women who are the majority of farmers, and makes agriculture highly unattractive
to the youth. Consequently, the average age of the Kenyan farmers is over 50 years since the youth find
farming laborious and unappealing. For this reason, a baseline survey on agricultural mechanization
(AM) was undertaken through support of the Korea-Africa Food and Agriculture Cooperation Initiative
(KAFACI). The study focused on agricultural value chains of highest economic importance in Kenya in crop
and livestock systems. The aim was to gather information and appraise the status of AM in the country. The
findings are highlighted:

Crops value chains
•

Land preparation was mainly done using oxen plough and four wheeled tractors while and harrowing
was done by disc harrow.

•

In maize and rice production systems, mechanization ranged from 67-100 % - whereas in tea, coffee
and sugarcane - the machine usage ranged from 0-100% with nil in coffee.

•

Horticultural crop mechanization levels ranged from 81-96%.

•

Under irrigated rice production, rotavation by motorized rotavator for rice seedlings averaged 81 %.

•

Mechanized planting is common in maize (56%) and wheat (95%) and absent in rice as well as in
industrial and horticultural crops.

•

Mechanized weeding in maize was highest (46%) followed by tea (14.1%).The rest of the value
chains had less than 5% machinery usage in weed management.

•

Rice and wheat harvesting is highly mechanized with 98% for wheat while irrigated and upland rice
are at 55% and 11%, respectively. Mechanized harvesting was less than 5% for coffee and mangoes.

•

Mechanized transport for food crops was 100 % except for rice at 4%.

•

There was high mechanized processing in crops (maize) value chain using hammer mill, shredders,
tractor drawn chaff cutter, baler and wet mill.

•

There was virtually no value addition except for grading and sorting for the tea and coffee. For the
horticultural crops there was no notable value addition.

Livestock value chain
Livestock considered were cattle, poultry, sheep and goats, while the operations surveyed were feeding and
watering, animal protection, milking, slaughtering and animal waste management
•

The food crops/livestock system had the highest mechanization level at 40.9% which were mainly
for crop residue processing. This was followed by industrial crops/livestock system (37.5%) while
horticultural crop/livestock system had the lowest (16.7%).

•

Other activities with notable levels of mechanization were hay making and milking, although
manual milking by hand was practised everywhere (100%).

•

There was no mechanization in poultry management operations.
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Human Resource Management
In the year of review the KALRO staff compliment was 3061 out of whom 515 were research scientists.
At the time of reporting 14 of these were Institute Directors and 25 were Centre Directors. The secretariat
comprised the Director General, Deputy Director Crops and Deputy Director Livestock, Corporate Service
Managers, Unit and Sub Unit heads as shown in Annex 1.
Staff establishment
Cadre/Specialization

Number in post

Secretariat

43

Institute Directors

14

Livestock

95

Crops

254

Crosscutting

166

Research Support

667

Finance and audit

84

Human Resource

1109

Administration

443

Supply Chain Management

63

Information Communication Technology

80

Corporate Communication
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GRAND TOTAL

3061

Human resource training and development section
The Human Resource Development Division continued to coordinate training activities for various cadres
of staff in the year 2015/2016. This was in line with the KALRO Human Resource Development Objectives,
which were to provide appropriate professional knowledge, technical skills and positive attitudes to staff to
enable them perform their duties properly and by so doing enhance institutional performance.
The training activities undertaken include:1. Long term professional courses that take more than 6 months duration, in all areas as presented in
the tables that follow.
2. Short term courses that are less than 6 months in duration including: attendance to short skill
development courses, conferences, congresses, workshops, study tours, KALRO organized
seminars, professional meetings in and outside the country.
The Training Division works in collaboration with other divisions, partners and stakeholders. Some of
these key stakeholders include: Centre Directors, Heads of Technical and Administrative Divisions, Project
Coordinators, Centre Training Committees, KALRO Headquarters Management Advisory Committee
(KMAC) and donors including GOK, KAPAP, EAAPP, Rockefeller Foundation, USAID, the Netherlands,
European Union (EU), DAAD, SIMLESA, IDRC, IITA, DANIDA among others.
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The Division therefore recognizes and acknowledges the important role played by these stakeholders in
identifying training needs of the projects, selection of suitable candidates for training and assistance given
in identification of appropriate training institutions.
Staff undertaking /on-going with long term training during the year
NO.
1
2
3
4

COURSE TITLE
Doctorate
MSc/MA
BSc/BA
Diploma

NUMBER
53
27
44
10

TOTAL

134

Staff who completed long term training during the year
NO.
1
2
3
4
5

COURSE TITLE
Doctorate
MSc/MA
BSc/BA
Diploma
Certificate
TOTAL

NUMBER
26
32
49
19
6
132

Staff who joined long term training during the year
NO.
1
2
3
4
5

COURSE TITLE
Doctorate
MSc/MA
BSc/BA
Diploma
Certificate
TOTAL

NUMBER
10
13
4
5
2
34

SHORT TERM COURSES ATTENDED OUTSIDE THE COUNTRY OR LOCALLY DURING THE
YEAR
NO.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
10
11
12

COURSE TITLE
Meetings
Workshops
Symposiums
Conferences
Short Courses
Study tours/visits
Private trips
Consultancy
Fellowships
Seminars
Forums
TOTAL

NUMBER OF STAFF ATTENDING
37
21
3
17
31
3
3
3
1
4
9
112
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ORGANIZED WORKSHOPS/TRAINING COURSES
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NO.

TRAINING/TRAINING COURSE

NUMBER OF STAFF WHO ATTENDED

2

Senior Leadership Development Course

54

3
4
5
6

Senior Management Course
ISO 9001- 2015 Top Management Training
Sign language
ERP training
TOTAL

3
58
1
45
161

Financial summary report for the year ended June 2016
Statement of financial performance
2015-2016

2014-2015

Kshs’000

Kshs’000’

Revenue from exchange transactions
Goods

384,718

381,189

89,743

87,777

8,045

35,751

46,501

76,696

529,008

581,412

2,211,831

2,058,125

GoK Development

55,600

41,500

World Bank

28,875

259,658

1,091,497

928,211

1,026,395

1,023,232

Services
Interest Received
Other Receipts
Revenue from non-exchange transactions
GoK Recurrent

Other Grants
Commodity levy
Total Revenue

4,414,198

4,310,726

4,943,206

4,892,138

Expenses
Staff Costs

2,987,846

2,934,253

Administrative Costs

1,686,003

1,881,202

Board Expenses

2,409

8,593

Audit Fees

7,953

3,713

Depreciation & Amortization expense

598,811

537,817

Repairs and Maintenance

113,481

148,014

Contracted Services

122,267

100,795

8,741

4,774

Finance cost
Total Expenses
Surplus/(Deficit)

5,527,511
(584,305)

5,619,161
(727,023)
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Statement of financial position
2015-2016

2014-2015

Kshs’000

Kshs’000’
Restated

Assets
Current Assets
Cash and Cash equivalents

930,442

1,257,923

Receivables from Exchange Transactions

136,184

151,309

Receivables from Non-exchange Transactions

368,289

537,509

51,937

39,250

452,496

347,114

2,331

2,331

Prepayments
Inventories
Deposits

1,941,680

2,335,436

24,677,231

24,904,777

Intangible Assets

94,357

106,145

Biological Assets

388,203

424,541

2,149

2,149

Non-Current Assets
Property, Plant and Equipment

Investments

Total Assets

25,161,939

25,437,612

27,103,619

27,773,048

Liabilities
Current liabilities
Bank overdraft

14

10

182,503

280,503

182,516

280,513

Deferred Income

73,315

102,275

Total Liabilities

255,831

382,788

26,847,788

27,390,261

**Trade & Other Payables
Non-Current liabilities

Net assets
**General Reserve

1,585,213

2,169,518

Capital Fund

5,397,197

5,355,365

19,865,377

19,865,377

Revaluation Reserve
Total Net Assets and liabilities
**the prior year audited figures have been restated
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26,847,788

27,390,261

Statement of changes in net assets
Capital Fund

Balance as at 1st July 2014
Surplus/(Deficit) for the period
Prior year adjustments
Balance as at 30 June 2015(Restated)
Surplus/(Deficit) for the period
Balance C/F: 30/06/2016

Revaluation
Reserve

General
Reserve

Totals

Kshs’000’

Kshs ‘000’

Kshs’000’

Kshs’000’

5,192,383

19,865,377

2,910,941

27,968,701

162,981

-

(727,023)

(564,041)

-

-

(14,400)

(14,400)

5,355,365

19,865,377

2,169,518

27,390,260

41,833

-

(584,305)

(542,472)

5,397,197

19,865,377

1,585,213

26,847,788
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Annex I:- Board of Management and Senior Management Staff
Members of the Board of Management (BOM)
Serial No. Name

Designation

1.

Prof. Moses K. Limo

Appointed Member, Chairman

2.

Prof. Mabel Imbuga

Appointed Member

3.

Prof. Kassim O. Farrah

Appointed Member

4.

Dr. Michael Wawire

Appointed Member

5.

Ms. Scholastica S. Matunge

Appointed Member
Representative – Principal Secretary,

6.

Mr. Walter J. Oselu

State Department of Livestock, Ministry of
Agriculture, Livestock & Fisheries
Representative – Principal Secretary,

7.

Ms. Anne Onyango

State Department of Agriculture, Ministry of
Agriculture, Livestock & Fisheries

8.

Dr. Moses K. Rugutt

9.

Mr. Kimathi Mugambi

10.

Dr. Eliud K. Kireger

Director General, NACOSTI
Representative – Principal Secretary, National
Treasury
Director General, KALRO – Secretary, BoM

The Secretariat
A. The Directorate
Director-General - Dr. Eliud Kiplimo Kireger
Deputy Director General (Crops) - Dr. Felister Makini
Deputy Director General (Livestock) - Dr. Joseph Mureithi
Chief Manager, Corporate Services – Mr. David Kikwai
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B. Operational Units and Sub-Unit Heads
Unit/Sub-Unit
1. Crop Systems

Unit Head
Dr. Lusike A. Wasilwa

Production, Agronomy,
Breeding and Seed
systems

•

Health
2. Livestock Systems

1. Dr. Laurence Riungu M’Ragwa

2. Dr. Zakayo Murimi Kinyua

•

•

•

Dr. Foustine Wandera

Production,
Breeding and
Commercialization

• Health
3. Socio-Economics and
Policy Development

1. Dr. Elkana Momanyi Nyambati

2. Dr. John M. Mugambi
Dr. Festus Murithi

Socio-Economics and
Policy

Research Methods and
Analytics
4. Partnership and Business
Development

1. Dr. Wellington Mulinge
2. Jacob Otieno Ongala

•

-

•

Business Development

1. Scholastica Mwikali Wambua

•

Partnership and
Resource Mobilization

2. Dr. Laurence Obae Mose

5. Planning, performance
Management and Quality
Control
•

Dr. Joseph Kangara
Kimemia
1. Dr. Beatrice Sakwa Salasya

Planning, Monitoring
and Evaluation

Performance
Management and
Quality Control
6. Knowledge and
Information

2. wMr. David Kipkoech Nyamasia

•

Dr. Jack Ouda

•

Knowledge and
Information

1. Dr. Rahab W. Muinga

•

Technology Transfer

2. Dr. Margaret Makello

7. Environment and Natural
resources Systems
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Sub Unit Heads

Dr. David M. Kamau

•

Natural Resources

1. Dr. Anthony O. Esilaba

•

Environmental and
Sustainability

2. Dr. Michael Okoti

C. Senior Managers in Corporate Services
Division

Manager

Assistant Manager

Finance and Administration

Mr. David Muriithi

Timona Mangalla

Internal Audit

Mr. Francis Langat

Mr. Stephen Muchoki

Supply Chain Management

Mr. Stevens O. Musewe

Ms. Asenath Nyaga

Human Resource and Administration

Mr. Martin Kivui

Mr. Sammy Ndei

Information Communication & Technology

Mr. Boniface Akuku

Mr. Nicholas Saina

Corporate Communication

Ms. Virginia Ndungu

Ms. Florida Maritim

Property Management

Mr. Henry Mbaluku

Security Services

Mr. Moses Boit

Legal Officer

Ms. Pauline Masila

Institute Directors
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Research Institute
Agricultural Mechanization
Apiculture
Arid and Range Lands Research
Beef
Biotechnology
Coffee
Dairy
Food Crops
Genetic Resources
Horticulture
Industrial Crops
Non-Ruminant
Sheep and Goat
Sugar
Tea
Veterinary

Headquarters Location
Katumani
Marigat
Kiboko
Lanet
Muguga
Ruiru
Naivasha
Kitale
Muguga
Kandara
Mtwapa
Kakamega
Marsabit
Kibos
Kericho
Muguga

Institute Director
Dr. Noah Wawire
Dr. Remy Tuey
Dr. William Mnene
Mr. Isako Tura
Dr. Grace Murilla
Dr. Elijah Gichuru
Dr. Pirishon Titus Lanyasunya
Dr. Joyce Malinga
Dr. Desterio Ondieki Nyamongo
Dr. Charles Waturu Nderito
Dr. Chrispine Omondi
Dr. David Miano Mwangi
Dr. David Changwony
Dr. Japheth Jamoza
Dr. John Bore
Dr. Monicah Maichomo

Centre Directors
No.

Research Centre

Centre Director

1.

Arid and Range Lands, Katumani

Dr. Philip Leley

2

Arid and Range Lands, Kiboko

Dr. Simon Kuria

3

Beef Research Institute, Lanet

Dr. Samuel Mbuku

4
5

Biotechnology, Muguga
Coffee Kitale

Dr. Sylvance Okoth
Mabel J. Mahasi

6

Dairy, Naivasha

Evans Ilatsia

7

Food Crops, Alupe

George O. Ayaga

8

Food Crops, Embu

Patrick Gicheru

9

Food Crops, Kisii

Crispus Oduori

10

Food Crops Kitale

Charles W. Kariuki
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No.

Research Centre

Centre Director

11

Food Crops, Muguga

David K. Lelgut

12

Food Crops, Kabete

Ann Muriuki

13

Food Crops, Njoro

Immaculate N. Maina

14

Genetic Resources, Muguga

Victor Wasike

15

Horticulture, Kandara

Jesca N. Mbaka

16

Horticulture, Sericulture

Muo Kasina

17

Horticulture, Tigoni

Margaret M. Nyatoro

18

Industrial Crops, Kibos

John Ojiem

19

Industrial Crops, Matuga

Michael Njunie

20

Industrial Crops, Molo

Sammy Ajanga

21

Industrial Crops, Mtwapa

Theresia L. Munga

22

Non-Ruminant, Kakamega

Ludovicus O. Okitoi

23

Sugar, Kibos

Betty Mulianga

24
25

Tea, Kericho
Veterinary, Muguga

Samson Kamunya
Erick Ouma

Annex II:- Key Events
EU COMMISIONER FOR AGRICULTURE AND RURAL DEVELPOMENT VISITS COFFEE
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Welcome to center

Appreciating coffee aroma

Breeding procedure explained

Examining tc coffee plants

Planting indigenous tree

LAUNCH OF THE NATIONAL HORTICULTURE TRACEABILITY SYSTEM CONFERENCE
ON 8TH SEPTEMBER 2016

Director General KALRO, Dr Eliud K. Kireger addressing participants at the National Horticulture Traceability
System conference
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Cabinet Secretary for Agriculture, Mr. Willy Bett, and Director General KALRO, Dr Eliud Kireger visits exhibition
at the National Horticulture Traceability System conference

The Cabinet Secretary for Agriculture, Mr. Willy Bett (Seated Left) , The USAID Assistant to the Administrator,
Bureau of Food Security, Beth Dunford (seated middle) and The Director General KALRO, Dr. Eliud Kireger
(middle), among other dignitaries addressing the press.

KALRO Maize Lethal Necrosis Disease (MLND) Researcher, Dr. Anne Wangai, explains about MLN to the
agriculture CS, Willy Bett and the USAID assistant to the administrator, bureau of food security, Beth Danford
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KALRO BOAD OF MANAGEMENT MEMBERS VISIT KALRO MTWAPA, MATUGA AND
MUSABAHA CENTRES

KALRO BOM in a group photograph with staff of KALRO Matuga

KALRO BOM members viewing cassava crop at KALRO Msabaha

KALRO BOM members viewing cashew nut crop at KALRO Mtwapa
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KALRO BOM Chairman plants a commemoration tree at KALRO Mtwapa

Sugar Cane Varieties demonstration at SRI Mwapa during KALRO BOM visit

KALRO BOM in a group photograph with staff of KALRO Mtwapa
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WORKSHOP ON DEVELOPMENT AND APPLICATION OF POSTHARVEST HANDLING
MODEL FOR HORTICULTURAL CROPS HELD ON 17TH -20TH MAY 2016

The Director General KALRO, Dr. Eliud Kiregerwith KAFACI team from South Korea

Group photograph of workshop participants’ during the development and application of postharvest handling model
for horticultural crop

The Director General KALRO, Dr. Eliud Kireger addressing the Media during the development and application of
postharvest handling model for horticultural crops
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The Director General KALRO, Dr. Eliud Kireger giving opening remarks at the Development and Application of
postharvest handling model for horticultural crops workshop

The Director General KALRO, Dr. Eliud Kireger addressing the Media during the development and application of
postharvest handling model for horticultural crops
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THE SECOND NATIONAL COFFEE CONFERENCE HELD ON 29TH -30TH JANUARY 2016 AT
COFFEE RESEARCH INSTITUTE

The Director General KALRO, Dr. Eliud Kireger visits the Nairobi Coffee Exchange exhibition stand

The Director General KALRO, Dr. Eliud K. Kireger visits the coffee Cupping Laboratory

The Director General KALRO, Dr. Eliud K. Kireger and other guests viewing machinery exhibited during the
Second National Coffee Conference
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Annex III:- Performance Contract operation Targets: Selected outputs during
the year
Service delivery
KALRO adopted social media (Twitter, WhatsApp, Linkedin and Facebook) Platforms for information,
Knowledge sharing and dissemination.
Posted KALRO Technologies and innovations on its website. Linking ten (10) other collaborating
institutions was in progress.
Automation
Implemented the KALRO harmonized KALRO Institutions ICT Strategy.
Increased the digitization of KALRO content from 10% to 20%.
Disability mainstreaming
Implemented Government policy for Persons with disabilities including employment opportunities, access
to facilities and selected publications.
Disability mainstreaming
The organization actualized its Gender Action Plan (GAP) by harmonizing the GAPs of the individual
institutes and sensitizing staff on the same.
Environmental sustainability
Implemented environmental policy including setting up of tree nurseries, categorizing and disposal of
waste and compliance to wetlands, river banks, lakeshore and sea shore management regulations 2009.
County specific soil management guidelines
7 County specific soil management guidelines for coffee production were developed. For Trans Nzoia,
Laikipia, Bungoma, West Pokot, Elgeyo Marakwet, Nakuru and Kerich Counties.
Improved livestock breeds
322,490 improved KALRO indigenous day old/4week old chicks were produced and availed to farmers
101 breeding Sahiwal bulls were bred and raised...
Research priority Forums Held
During the period under review, the organization held 134 forums against 159. The shortfall was due to
declining funding arising from expiry of funded projects.
Outreach Projects
Outreach and partnership forums: During the period under review, the organization held 858
forums against 850 targeted. The variance was attributed to continued collaborations with the county
governments
Planting Materials availed to farmers
•
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10.7 tons of basic seed were produced and availed to seed merchants for multiplication. These
included cereals (maize, wheat, sorghum, milet), legumes (beans, pigeon peas, cowpeas
dolichos, green grams), and Irish potatoes
•

256110 clean napier grass planting material were availed to farmers against a target of 10,000

•

1.41m Tea plants and cuttings of improved varieties were produced and availed. The
organization intensified campaign on planting the new purple tea in both traditional and new
planting areas like Trans Mara

Farmer Training Workshops
•

Training in Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) was extended to 4705 trainees against 4500
targeted. The variance is attributed to implementation of intervention measures arising from
identified gaps

•

Stakeholder training courses (Kenya coffee college): During the period under review, the
organization conducted 91 stakeholder trainings against 64 targeted. The variance was attributed
to increased collaborations with the county governments

Publications in Refereed Journals
A total of 226 papers were published in refereed journals against 187 targeted
Technical Publications
The organization published 258 technical publications against 200 targeted. The variance was
attributed to increased County reports (ASDSP). Among these were a translation for Best 64
management and soil sampling brochures into Kiswahili for sugar cane farmers and the newly
developed pictorial messages to showcase the impact of sugarcane farming
Publications in Conference proceedings
Three scientific conferences were held against one (1) targeted. Consequently, the organization
published 296 publications in conference proceedings against 290 targeted
Soil Analysis and Recommendations
Some 21,159 soil samples against a target of 20,600 hence a positive variance of 2,597. This was
partly attributed to continued demand for the service as a result of collaborative activities with the
County governments. Recommendations were given from
• 4 Land use assessments
• Five (5) land suitability assessments
• Soil analysis results of sample delivered to KALRO laboratories by farmers.
Tea technologies for product branding developed and availed
Four (4) technologies for tea products profiling were developed.
Coffee Research Programmes undertaken
One (1) coffee liquid medium protocol to propagate Ruiru 11 coffe variety was developed.
Infrastructural projects
A number of previously initiated infrastructural projects were completed in this year.
1. Aflaxin laboratory at KARO Katumani
2. Maize seed storage facility at CIMMYT Kiboko
3. Electric fence around GM CFT at KALRO Kiboko
4. Electric perimeter fence at lower farm Naivasha
5. Erection of Centre Pivot Irrigation system for 64 Ha at KALRO Naivasha
6. Equipping and furnishing of the Resource Centre at KALRO Naivasha
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Annev IV:- Development Partners and Collaborators
KALRO continued to partner with a number of Institutions to; collaborate in research, mobilise resources,
provide technical support, build capacity and fund research. The partnerships running during the year
under review were as listed below:
Partner/Collaborator
Royal Norwegian Ministry
of Agriculture and Food
Concerning the Deposit of
seeds in the SVALBARD
Global Seed Vault.
Alliance for a Green
Revolution in Africa
(AGRA)
University of Nairobi

Nature of partnership/
collaboration
Research collaboration in
conservation systems of plant
genetic resources.
Grants for, cassava, soil fertility
management and
sweet potato Projects
Research collaboration in cassava,
zebu cattle and dairy goats through
EAPP

International Plant Nutrition
Institute (IPNI)

Research Collaboration on
integrated soil fertility management

KEMRI

Research collaboration on dairy goat
productivity

Agreement
Duration

Commencement

Ten years

February 2008

36 months

1st October, 2012
to 30th September,
2015

2½years

November, 2012
to 1st May, 2015

3 years

February 2013 to
January 2016
6th March, 2014 to
January, 2015

and camel milk products
African Conservation
Tillage Network (ACT)

Sigma Feeds Ltd.

Research collaboration conservation
agriculture for resilient food security
and profitability

35 months

Grant from KAPAP on dairy goat
productivity and

6th March 2014 to
January, 2015

Camel milk fermented products.
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1 August, 2013 to
30th June 2016

World Agroforestry Centre
(ICRAF)

Research Collaboration on legume
choice

31 months

June, 2014 to 31st
January, 2017

National Institute of
Agrobiological Sciences,
JAPAN

Grants for feasibility study of high
technology silk production in

6 months

June 2014 to
January 2015

International Livestock
Research Institute ILRI

Research Collaboration on Beans
research, climate change, agriculture
and food security and access to and
use of the BeCA HUB

8 months

1st July, 2014 to
29th February,
2015

Universita` degi Studi di
Milano (UNIMI)

Research Collaboration, In florimaze
3 years
project

International Atomic Energy
Agency (IAEA)

Research Collaboration, on soil,
water and crop management
practices

1 year

1st September,
2014 to 31st
August, 2017
16th July 2014 to
15th July 2015

Research Institute for
Organic Agriculture (FiBL)
ILRI/CGIAR

Grants and research Collaboration
on organic and conventional farming 3½ years
systems
Research collaboration on
Aflatoxicosis in chicken value
3 years
chains

The McKnight Foundation

Grants for legumes and small holder
mixed farming systems, KALROGIS laboratory, dairy research,
Napier Stunt disease research and
finger millet production

IDRC-CRDI (International
Development Research
Centre)

1st August 2013
to 31st December
2015
1st July, 2014 to 1st
July, 2017

9 months

1st December 2014
to 31th August
2015

Grants for research on contagious
bovine pleuropneumonia vaccine,
pre-cooked beans for food and
nutrition security

3½ years

16th December,
2014 to 31st
March 2018

International Centre for
Tropical Agriculture (CIAT)

Research collaboration on upscaling
of grain legumes and Bio-Fortified
bean varieties

1 year

1st October, 2014
to 30th June, 2015

ICRISAT

Grants and research collaboration on
climate change impacts, upscaling
of grain legumes, millet productivity
under Global Crop Diversity Trust
(GCDT) and evaluation of sea-weed
extract, Aquasap

6 months

30th December,
2014 to 30th June
2015

International Institute of
Tropical Agriculture (IITA)

Grant for construction of the aflasafe
2 years
KE01TM plant

1st January, 2015

Biovision Foundation

Grants for Push-Pull agricultural
technology

3 years

1st January 2015
to 31st December
2017

Smart Logistics Solution
Limited (SLS)

Grants for research on pre-cooked
beans for improving food and
nutrition

3 years

1st October 2014
to 28th February
2017

Global Crop Diversity Trust

Research grants and collaboration
on crop wild relatives in ex situ
collections KALRO Genebank,
Muguga

12th February
2015

AATF/Monsanto/CIMMYT

Research collaboration on WEMA

5 years

10th October 2012
to 31st December
2017

ICIPE

Research Collaboration on IPM for
enhancing

1 year

1st March 2015
to 28th February
2016

3 years

From 10th March,
2015

African Indigenous Vegetables
Amhara Regional
Agricultural Research
Institute (ARARI)

Research Grants and collaboration
on finger millet production
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FAO

Grants and collaboration on
monitoring and analyzing food
and agricultural policies (MAFAP)
Programme

3 years

May 2015 – April
2018

National Semi Arid
Resources Act Institute
(NaSARRI)

Grants for Intensification of Finger
Millet production

3 years

From 21st May,
2015

USAID

Grants for agricultural productivity
improvement

On-going

Transglobal Distributors Ltd
(TGDL)

Research funds and collaboration
of efficacy on the larger grain borer
and storage insect pests

17th June, 2015

KEVEVAPI

Research grant and collaboration
development of subunit vaccine for
contagious bovine CBPP (CIFSRF
Phase 2).

17th June, 2015
to 28th February,
2018

Forum for Agricultural
Research in Africa (FARA)

Grant for implementation of
program for accompanying Research 6 months
in Innovation (PARI)

1st July to 31st
December 2015

Bioversity International

Grants and collaboration on
development of a biodiversity
conservation policy for
Busia County under UNEP;
mainstreaming Biodiversity
conservation and sustainable use
under FAO; Promoting Open Source
seed systems for forages, legumes
and millet and sorghum for climate
change adaptation in Kenya

5 Months

1st August to 31st
December 2015

International Center for
Agricultural Research in the
Dry Areas (ICARDA)

Grant from African Development
Fund for the Multinational
CGIAR Project for the support
to agricultural research for
development of strategic crops in
Africa (SARD-SC).

1 Year

1st August 2015 to
31st July, 2016

GiZ

Grant and research collaboration on
Napier Stunt disease under project
called Green innovation Center.

5 months

1st September
2015 to 15th April
2016

International Maize and
Wheat Improvement Center
(CIMMYT)

Research grants and collaboration
on SIMLESA, funded by Australian
Center for International Agricultural
Research

5 Years

31st December,
2013 to 30th June,
2018

Kirkhouse Trust

Grants for research on marker
assisted selection for disease tolerant 3 year
common bean in Kenya.

2 years

1st November,
2015 to 31st
October, 2018

AgriSmart

Grants for enhancing value chain
production of African indigenous
vegetables.

The African Union
Commission

Grants under Partnership of
Aflatoxin Control in Africa (PACA)
for content for Africa Aflatoxin
Information Management System:
Provision of VICAM Fluorometer
for Aflatoxin Testing

Government of the Republic
of Kenya

Grant for the implementation
of Kenya Cereal Enhancement
Programme (KCEP).

Cornell University

Grants and collaboration under Bill
& Melinda Gates Foundation.

CRDF/UASD ARS

Grants and collaboration for
Rift Valley Fever diagnostic test
evaluation in Kenya

3 months

1st October to 31st
December 2015

From October,
2015

3 years

January 2016 to
June 2018

3 years

1st January, 2016
to 31st December,
2019

24 months

1st August 2016
to 30th September,
2018

3 years

1st March 2016
to 28th February
2019

International Research &
Development Africa Ltd.

Research collaboration in sugar beet

International Centre for
Tropical Agriculture (CIAT)

Research collaboration on Value
Chains for Food and Nutrition
Security

Japan Association For
International Collaboration
Of Agriculture And Forestry
(JAICAF)

Research Collaboration on
evaluation of soybean cultivars

From 20th
September, 2016

African Agricultural
Technology Foundation
(AATF)

Research Collaboration on testing of
rice hybrids

18 months

1st July 2016 to
30th November
2017

International Food Policy
Research Institute (IFPRI)

Resource Mobilisation, Capacity
Building

4 years

University of Exeter

Research Collaboration, Capacity
Building

European Union

Grants for ASAL- APRP

On-going

World Bank

Grants for KAPAP, EAPP

On-going

15th January 2015
to December 2018
27th August, 2013
to 30th September,
2017.
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Annex V:- List of Selected Publications
During 2015-2016 financial year, Scientists from KALRO published over 150 scientific papers in refereed
Journals, presented more than 150 papers in Symposia/conferences and Theses. Other publications included
technical publications such as manuals, book chapters and brochures. Below are selected publications from
the year under review.

Refereed Journals
1.

Anyango, J.J. and Kamau, J. (2015). Mites Control in Rose Flowers and Challenges of Introducing
Integrated Pests and Resistance Management. Acta Horticulturae. 1077: 75-82

2.

Babiker, E.M., Gordon, T.C., Chao, S., Newcomb, M. Rouse, M. N., Jin, Y., Wanyera, R., Acevedo,
M., Brown-Guedira, G., Williamson, S. and Bonman, J. M. (2015). Mapping resistance to the Ug99
race group of the stem rust pathogen in a spring wheat landrace. Theoretical and Applied Genetics.
128 (4): 605-612
Cheramgoi, E., Nyabundi K., Maritim, J., Tanui, S. (2015). Evaluation of roundup WeatherMAX for
the control of weeds in Tea. Tea. 36(2): 34-41

3.
4.

Chirchir, A.K., Kimenju, J.W., Ariga, E.S., Kariuki, G.M. and Omondi, C.O. (2015). Evaluating the
potential of incorporating sugarcane host-plant resistance into integrated nematode management
strategies. International journal of Agricultural Policy and Research. 3 (5): 213-221

5.

Chirchir, G.J, Mwangi, M., Nyamongo, D.O. and Gweyi-Onyango, J.P. (2016) Soybean: An Assessment
of Varieties Grown, Seed Sources and Farm-saved Seed Management Practices in Meru South SubCounty, Kenya. Elixir International Journal. 98: 42471-42475

6.

Gichangi, E.M. and Mnkeni, P.N.S. (2016). Bioavailability of zinc and lead from a contaminated soil
amended with pine bark-goat manure compost. Journal of Plant Nutrition. 39(5): 600-608.
7. Gichangi, E.M., Njarui D.M., Ghimire, S.R., Gatheru, M. and Magiroi, K.W. (2016). Effects of
cultivated Brachiaria grasses on soil aggregation and sustainability in semi-arid tropics of Kenya.
Tropical and Subtropical Agroecosystems. 19:205-217.
8. Ithiru J.M., Gichuru E.K., Alakonya A.E. (2016). Identification of coffee genotypes with resistance
to Bacterial Blight of Coffee isolates in Kenya. International Journal of Plant Breeding and Crop
Science. 3(1): 90-98.
9. K’Oloo, T.O. and Ilatsia, E.D. (2015). Who offers veterinary services to smallholder dairy farmers
in Western Kenya? Lessons from Kakamega County. East African Agricultural and Forestry Journal.
81(1): 46-50
10. Kagunyu A, Wandibba, S. and Wanjohi, J.G. (2016). The use of indigenous climate forecasting methods
by the pastoralists of Northern Kenya. Pastoralism: Research, Policy and Practice. 6:7
11. Kangethe, D., Wanjama, C, Anjanga, S., Wainwright, H.W. (2016). Striga Herminthica Reduction using
Fusarium Oxyporium in Kenya. African Journal of Agricultural 11(12):1056-1061
12. Kaptich, F.K.K., Tuwei, G.K., Corley R.H.V. (2015) Evaluation of tea replanting methods Tea, 36(2):
23-33
13. Kariithi S.N., Abwao, S.I., Ndung’u, J., Njau P. (2016). Evaluation of grain nutritional quality and
resistant starch content in Kenyan bread wheat varieties. African Crop Science Journal. 24(4): 417428.
14. Kariithi, S.N., Abwao S.I, Ndung’u, J Njau, P. (2016). Nutritional, Rheological and Organoleptic
Properties of Whole Meal Flour Prepared from Stem Rust Resistant Wheat Varieties Released in Kenya.
World Journal of Agricultural Research. 4(6): 173-182
15. Katungi E, Kikulwe E, Emongor R.A. 2015. Analysis of farmers’ valuation of Common Bean attributes
and preference heterogeneity under environmental stress of Kenya. Journal of Agricultural Research
10(30): 2889-2901
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16. Kerio, L.C., Kaburu, F.; Njeru, W., Kamunya S.M., Miriti, J., Wanyoko, J.K. (2015). Quality aspects of
processing tea into various ratios of ordinary green to purple leaf. Tea, 36(1): 37-52.
17. Kidake, B.K., Manyeki, J.K., Kubasu, D. and Mnene, W.N. (2016). Promotion of range pasture and
fodder production among the pastoral and agro-pastoral communities in Kenyan rangelands: Experiences
and lessons learnt. Livestock Research for Rural Development 28 (8)
18. Kiprono, K.P., Nyangweso, P.M., Korir, M.K., Muku, R.O., Chumba, R (2015) Economic efficiency
of resource use among the smallholder tea producers in west of rift with reference to Kericho County,
Kenya. Tea. 36(2): 16-22
19. Kirwa, E.C., Njoroge, K., Chemining’wa, G. and Mnene, W.N. (2015). Nutritive composition of
Eragrostis superba Peyr and Cenchrus ciliaris L. collections from the ASALs of Kenya. Livestock
Research for Rural Development 27(8)
20. Kiuru P., Muriuki S.J.N., Wepukhulu S.B., and Muriuki S.J.M (2015). Influence of growth media and
regulators on vegetative propagation of Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis L.). East African Agricultural
and Forestry Journal. 81(1), 1-5.
21. Lubang’a, N.M., Kamunya, S.M., Kiplagat, O., Wanyoko, J.K., Chalo, R.M. (2015). Combining
abilities for catechins and caffeine in Kenyan tea (Camellia sinensis (L.) O. Kuntze). Tea, 36(1): 3-15.
22. Macharia, M., Tebkew, D., Agum, W and Njuguna, M. (2015). Incidence and distribution of insect
pests in rain-fed wheat in Eastern Africa. African Crop Science journal.24 (s1): 149-155
23. Manyeki, J K, Kirwa, E C., Ogillo, B.P., Mnene, W.N., Kimitei, R., Mosu, A. and Ng’etich, R. (2015).
Economic analysis of natural pasture rehabilitation through reseeding in the southern rangelands of
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KALRO Institutes and Centre Contacts
No.

Institute Name

Centres

Secretariat/Headquarters
Kaptagat Road, Loresho
P.O. Box 57811-00200, NAIROBI

Loresho - Nairobi

Tel: Pilot +254 0709104000/0722-206986/88
1

Agricultural Mechanization Research Institute
P.O. Box 340-90100, MACHAKOS
Tel. 254-710906600/254-770177380

2

3

Apiculture Research Institute,
P.O. Box 32-30403, MARIGAT,
Tel:254 0773479016/7
e-mail: director.ari@kalro.org
Arid and Range Lands Research Institute
P.O. Box 12-90138, MAKINDU
Tel No. +254 0202349197/8
E-mail:director.arlri@kalro.org

Katumani Research Centre,
P.O. Box 340-90100, MACHAKOS

Perkerra (Headquarters)
P.O. Box 32,
MARIGAT
Kiboko Research Centre,
P.O. Box 12-90138, MAKINDU
Katumani Research Centre,
P.O. Box 340-90100, MACHAKOS
Garissa Research Centre,
P.O. Box 230, GARISSA

4

Beef Research Institute
P.O. Box 230-70100, GARISSA
Tel: + +254 020 8044936
e-mail: director.bri@kalro.org

Lanet Beef Research,
P.O. Box 3840-20100, NAKURU
Mariakani Research Centre
P.O. Box 30, MARIAKANI
Trans Mara Research Centre
P.O. Box 73, KILGORIS

5

6

Biotechnology Research Institute,
P.O Box 362-00902, KIKUYU.

Muguga - TRC,
P.O. Box 362, KIKUYU

Tel. No. 254 0202672975/020-2660289
Email: director.biori@kalro.org

NARL – Kabete,
P.O. Box 14733, NAIROBI

Coffee Research Institute
P.O. Box 4-00232,
RUIRU.

Coffee Research Centre
P.O. Box 4-00232, RUIRU
Koru Sub-Station,
P.O. Box 15, KORU
Kitale Sub-Station
P.O. Box 4298, KITALE

Tel. Nos.: 254 0733 333 060/0724 527 611

Kisii Sub-Station
P.O. Box 250, KISII

Email: director.cri@kalro.org

Mariene Sub-Station
P.O. Box 127, MERU
Namwela Sub-Station
P.O. Box 114, CHWELE
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7

Dairy Research Institute,
P.O. Box 25-20117,
NAIVASHA
Tel: + 0708620095/7
Email: director.dri@kalro.org

8

Food Crops Research Institute,
P.O. Box 450-30200
KITALE
Tel.: 254-3509161
Email: director.fcri@kalro.org

9

Genetic Resources Research Institute
P.O. Box 781-00902,
KIKUYU
Tel: 0709104411/254 725234249
Email: director.grri@kalro.org

10

11

Horticulture Research Institute
P.O. Box 220-01000,
THIKA
Tel. 020-2055038
E-mail: director.hri@kalro.org
Website: www.kalro.org

Industrial Crops Research Institute
P.O.Box 16-80109,
MTWAPA
Tel: 254 41 2024751
Email: director.icri@kalro.org

12

Non-Ruminant Research Institute
P.O. Box 169-50100
KAKAMEGA.
Tel. 254 056 30031/30039/30049
Email: director.nrri@kalro.org

Naivasha Research Centre,
P.O. Box 25-20117, NAIVASHA
Ol Joro Orok Research Centre,
P.O. Private Bag, OL JORO OROK
Msabaha Research Centre
P.O. Box 344, MSABAHA
Kitale Research Centre (HQs)
P.O. Box 450-30200, KITALE
Alupe Research Centre,
P.O. Box 278, BUSIA
Embu Research Centre,
P.O. Box 27-60100, EMBU
NARL Kabete,
P.O. Box 14733-00800, NAIROBI
Katumani Research Centre
P.O. Box 340-90100, MACHAKOS
Kisii Research Centre,
P.O. Box 523-40200, KISII
Muguga South,
P.O. Box 30148-00100, NAIROBI
Njoro Research Centre,
P.O. Private Bag, NJORO

Muguga Research Centre
P.O. Box 781-00902, KIKUYU

Thika Research Centre
P.O. Box 220, THIKA
Tigoni Research Centre,
P.O. Box 338-00217, LIMURU
Kibos Research Centre,
P.O. Box 1490-40100, KISUMU
Matuga Research Centre,
P.O. Box 4, MATUGA
Mtwapa Research Centre,
P.O. Box 16-80109, MTWAPA
Mwea Research Centre,
P.O. Box 298-10300, KERUGOYA
Molo Research Centre,
P.O. Box 100, MOLO
Kandara Research Centre,
P.O. Box 220, THIKA
Kakamega Research Centre,
P.O. Box 169, KAKAMEGA
Naivasha Research Centre,
P.O. Box 25, NAIVASHA
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13

Sheep and Goat Research Institute
P.O. Box 147, 60500
MARSABIT
Tel +254 2102040/2102220/020 8017018:
Email: director.sgri@kalro.org

14

Sugar Research Institute
Headquarters
Kisumu-Miwani Road
P.O. Box 44 - 40100
KISUMU
Tel: +254 722937002/2047307/0735 33 99 12
Email: director.sri@kalro.org
Web: http://sugar.kalro.org

15

Tea Research Institute,
Off Kericho-Nakuru Road,
P.O Box 820-20200,
KERICHO
Tel.: +254-722970566
Fax: +254-52-20575
Email: director.tri@kalro.org

16
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Marsabit Research Centre,
P.O. Box 147, MARSABIT
Marimanti Research Centre,
Buchuma Research Centre
P.O. Box 389, VOI
Macalder
Sugarcane Breeding Centre, Mtwapa
P.O. Box 10275 – 80109, BAMBURI
Tel: +254 20 204 7304
SRI, Opapo Centre
P.O. Box 21 -40404, RONGO
Tel: +254 20 204 7314
SRI Mumias Centre
P.O. Box 113 -50102, MUMIAS
Tel: +254 772641390

Kericho Research Centre,
P.O. Box 820-20200, KERICHO.

Veterinary Research Institute,
P.O. Box 32-00902
KIKUYU

Alupe Research Centre,
P.O. Box 278, BUSIA.

Tel. +254-2524616/2519769
Tel/fax +254-20-2020512
email: director.vsri@kalro.org

Muguga North
P.O. Box 32, KIKUYU.
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Cell: 0722 206 986, 0722 206 988, 0709 104 000
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